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Rising TemperaturesForecastFor
This

- 1
Area;

. ,

Cold WaveMovesSouth
.curyGoes
TfigherDuting

f DaySaturday
f' !Wilc Portion Of Cov--

. crcil With Showt Traf--'K

f
- fie Moves Slowly,

inGilER READINGS IN
-"- PANHANDLE SECTION

'
H Freezing Weather Due In

7 Sontli TexasAs INortlt

it, er Travels On
- Relief from the season'ssharpest

- old wave was seen Saturday In
tJm forecast of breaking skies and
slowly rising temperatures for to--

"TCv Tbs thermometer rose steadily
Saturday afternoon to reach 21 de--

" ' gres at 5 p. m., the hlehost It had
bien since Wednesday night. With

I the wlpd shifting to the east, the
I temperature remained the same to

p. m.
i Minimum for Saturday was 14

si

I degrees,one above the season'slow
of 13 Friday at 10 a. m. During the,

v day- - most of the sleet disappeared
'-- from trees and, was replaced by .a

" Jight snow.
'- -f Big Spring and surroundingarea
i was blanketed Dy a, line snow, less

"i than an Inch. Low temperatures
VliPld It on the most of the

daV and forced traffia to move
slowly.

u . Home-mad-e sleds made their ap--

pjarance Saturdaymorning for the
" , t IrsCtlme since snow last covered

the ground on Thanksgiving day of
. 1934.

Very little damagewas causedby
the cold here, and the appearance

' 'of snow was regardedas beneficial
v . in reducing the possibility of harm

' to snialj grain crops. At the same
time the fall was not heavy enough

. to prevent cattle from grazing.
Wire SenIce Hampered

Forsan suffered most rom the
r,c cold snapwhen the gas main lead--.

Ing Into that place went out near
the town. there re--

IT"' In bed until noon,
I tho line was repairedand ser--

C"

i Vice
never dls-

'Ml- -

ITVB

Stale

ground

Many people
mained nearly
when

resiorea.
-- Communications,while

. ruplcd, were delayed here fromout
of town points. One company had
to route Its messagesto Dallas via

"Los Angeles, Chicago, New Orleans

fnfof

and Houston when the main lead
went out betweenFort Worth and
Dallas. Bulk of line trouble in this
area occurred In the Sweetwater
Mcinlty.

Local lines from small exchanges
In .this area were reported out of
order Saturday.

Freeze In South Texas
While most of North Texas still

v,n blanketedwith Bnow, freezing
Icrr.peraturestoday were expected

Sfe WEATIIEB, Tage 10, Col,

Reviewing Tho

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Nature has a peculiar way of
forcing Issues. Last week's bitter
cola forced the relief situation to
trve public mind In "tho form of
mounting, acute demands for im-

mediate aid. The Salvation Army,
lacking sufficient rapport here,
served valiantly but could not be-

gin to cope with demands made
upon it. The district and county
welfare offices did what they could
In the way of commodity uUlrlbu
tfon. County and city listened to
multiplied pleas and assisted ' In
tome of the more urgent cases. All

. - in all. the apparent necessity of
jTt'Mnie arrangement or agency fot

administration of charity was
- made plain. City and county must

".KT eacV some basis of sensible co--
V opeiatlon. Attitude of both Unitst.. r l1no is lleht for some sort of con--

Jt i , stnictlve approach to the problem.
'A

. ' roll faxes mut bo paid not
later linn .Tan. 31 If tho holder
VtUhefl to participate In any of
tho, election held this year.
lhM who-ha- real or perso-

nal property should "bear this
fact In mind: Thcjr poll taxe
mutt lxi paid when or before
their property taxes are paid.
They might ns well pay tho poll
taxes before Jnn. 31 and have
the privilege of otlng, as to
pay them later and not have
the rlht. 'Good cltlrenShlp de-

mand that the right to vote
.be exercised.

A few yeara ago people would
liavo scoffed at a proposalto Iegls-lat- a

nca'lnst bad radio reception,
However, time changes a lot of
things and now we find a grow
InK demand for a city ordinance
compelling the use of condensers
on electrical appliances. It's the
old story of Individual right.
Many complain that electrical ma--

v chlnery In particular neighbor
hoods Is destroying reception m
radio programs. The only way to

,

'

SNOWFALL LEAVES CHRISTMAS-CAR- D SCENES
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Only Two Left
In Race For

Sipeakership
Rep. Leonard Withdraws;

Allrcd. Preparing Mes-
sageTo Solons

AUSTIN, Jan9 Iff1) Prospectsof
an hormonlous commencement of
the four-month-s, generalsession of
the legislature pext; Tuesdaygrew
today with announcementby Kep,
Homer Leonardof McAllen that he
would not be a candidate for the
speakershipof the lower house.

One of the patcntlally strong
candidatesfor the honor, Leonard
expressed gratitude for the support
tendoredhim but said that under
the circumstanceshe believed it in
advisable to make the race.

Ills action left two seeking the
snc&kershlD. Rons. R. W. Calvert
of Hlllsboro, and Albert walker oi
Vefrton, who reiterated he was In
the contest "to stay." Trlends of
Calvertclaimed he would be elected
easily and-- said It Would be no sur-
prise if Walter withdrew and the
choice was by acclamation.

Governor Allred continued work
on his message, expected to be fea
tured by a report on the financial
condition of the state, and in all
respects tho statehouse hummed
with the usual presesslorf activity.

Answering a query as to what
taxes ho would recommend to re
duce the deficit In the generalreve
nue fund, over which he has 'ex
pressed apprehensionthe governor
cryptically said "some!" Then he
remarked he was attempting to re;
conctle figures of the tax commls
ulonor, the auditor, tho comptroller
and "myself" In order to get a true
picture of the stoics' .finances.

"I want to point out," he said,
"that fho deficit is due, not to the
cost of governmentadministration,
but chiefly, to four things: the re-
lief voted without now taxes; the
lncipaso of $4,000,000'In rural aid tho
$3,000,000 appropriation for the
Centennial,and the remission of
taxes to many counties Included In
water conservationdistricts."

would again

giving

'', See THKWEKK, Page CU ljsidlary-- ,

Indication old age njsbtancc
be a controversial Is

sue was seen In a statement by
Rep. Jap Lucas of Athens that he
would favor pensions "to ev
ery one over 65 years of age" even
though tho cost to Texaswould be
"around $10,000,000." '

SenatorWllbourne Collie of East
land said her would renew his pro-
posal made at the last session, to
keep old age assistanceon a basis
of "need," but to give "equal and
uniform" pensions to all placed on

SEEK P. O. ROBBERS

Cask, Money Order Blanks
Taken At Swearingcu

WICHITA FALLS. Jan, 9 UPl
Wichita Falls and area officers to-

night were requestedto watch for
two men who Thursday morning
tied the postmasterat Swearlngen,
Texas, and escaped with $32.62 In
cash and several hundred money
order blinks.

Each of the two menwas said to
be about 25.years old. Before leav
ing the building, the only, business
structure in Swearlngen,they tore
the telephonefrom the ball.

MOTORS OFFICIALS
RACK CRAFT UNIONS

bate.

IN LABOR SQUABBLE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP) The

giant GeneralMotors Corporation,
which .Is besetby strikes, took sides
today with American Federationoi
Labor craft unions In their cam
paign to crush John L. Lewis' In-
dustrial organizationdrive.

John P, Frey, craft union spokes
man, announced General Motors'
position at, the same time he told
newspapermen ho had advised
craft union membersto go back to
their Jobs at the strike-close-d Fish
er body plant In Cleveland, FJsher
bodies Is a General Motors sub--

and

Scenes of beauty,reminiscent ofthosenppear
Ing on Yuletldo greeting cards, were snnppcdby
The Herald photographer Saturday In tho city
nark, a spot, untouched by traffic Friday
night's snowfall. The top left view Is of ono of
tho park driveways, that at the top right of tho
rustic bridge. The snowfall resulted In some real

fun, too. At tho left- - may be seenBlUle
Bob Smith getting a ride on n sled a rare event
for Big Spring youngsters while BUI Djer pulls
anj George McGulro pushes.

Congress'Work
Already Mapped

Senate Ready To Take Action On
longing; Emergency Laws

"

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 UP) Con
gresscompleted Its first week today
wtlh a broad first month's legisla
tive program already shaped.

The senate,ready to go to work,
expected to begin committee con
sideration next week of the Roose
velt administration plan tojprolong
the life of the monetary and other
emergencylaws.

after

Slower to organize, the house
planned to complete the task of
forming Its committeesearly next
week, but leadersforecast it would
be another week before any lcgls--l
latton would be ready for floor de

Thoughleadersplan to push four
bills through by the end of tho
month,theysay there Is llttlp llkell- -
hood of either houseactlne on any

them before the from six western
January 20. states. On hand Senator

The four measures for King (D-uta-h) proposed cut
this month ore: fund In half.

StreetTtiisliap

ProvesFatal
A. J..Campbell, Long-Tim- e

Resident,Succumbs
To Injuries

Injuries sustained when he .was
struck by a car at a downtown
street Thursday morn
InK resultedfatally Saturdaymorn
ing to Arthur Jackson Campbell,
51. He died at 6:10 a. In a local
hospital where he was taken im-

mediately after the mishap.
Campbell, resident of Big Spring

for 33 years and an employe of the
Crawford Cleaners, was struck as
he crossed street at Gregg,
He suffered headand shoulder In
juries, a broken leg and Internal
Injuries. Tho mishap was held

The funeral service will be held
at 4 o'clock Sundayafternoon, at
the Kberley Funeral chapel, with
torrest wniurop, minister or me
Church ot Christ, andRev. W. S.
Garnett, pastor of the Fourth
Btreet Baptist church,
Pallbearerswill be Frank

Alfred Collins, Harva Duna-ga-n,

Claude Miller, Grady Acuff
Howard Lester.

winter

Campbell is survived by hits wife,
Mrs. Lessle Campbell; a daughter.
Lorena, and a son, Cecil Calvin
(Jack) Campbell, all of Blsr Sorlne:
two brothers,Jim Campbell ot Big
Spring and Isaac Campbell of
Clyde, a former resident here; and
two sisters, Miss Bess Berryhlll of
Meadow and Mrs. Rena Harvey of
Abilene. A niece, Mrs. Reed,
and a nephew1, Denver Yates, re-
side here.

Here or expected here for the
funeral Include Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Yates of Big Spring; Mr, and
Mrs. W. A. Quattlebaum,Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Ponderand R. Y. Buch
anan of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. F,
H. Robinsonof Rope; Mr. and Mrs.
Llndsey, Mr. and Mrs. Desse New
berry and Mrs. Velma Roblson of
Brownfleld: James Buchanan of
Plalnvlew and Elmer Buchananof
Blabee. Ariz.

Campbell was born In Koufman
county Sept. 12, 18&2.

METERS FROZEN

Dallas Has No Way To Col
lect On Parking

DALLAS, Jan. 9 UP) Sleet and
snow brought new worries to
city fathers heretoday.

Parking meters throughout the
downtown business section were
frozen hard. Even the slot Intend-
ed for the nickel, was solid with ice.

Motorists, who ventured out on
slick streets madeveak efforts to

the nickel dywn the Icy slot.
gav up and waiued away.

A deficiency appropriation bill
at least $790,000,000 fori

work relief and other for
the rest of this fiscal year.

An administration bill to extend
until June 30, 1939, tho president's
power to devaluethe dollar anduse
the S2,000,000,0$) stabilization fund
to foreign exchange.

Pro--

carrying
agencies

regulate
Another administration measure

to extend authority to issueFeder-
al Reserve notes on the basts of
government obligations.

.A third extensionbill, continuing
the life ot the reconstruction fi
nance corporation, until June 30,
1939

An effort to add $200,000,000 t
thework relief fund for the balance
of this fiscal year got under"way
today at a meeting of senatorsand

ot inauguration, representatives
the other

slated con-- to the
slderatlon recommended

intersection

m.

Third

officiating.
Ruther-

ford,

Jack

the

fqree

First Farm
ChecksHere

Average Of $170 Paid For
Participation In Soil

Building Program
First of 816 checks due Howard

county farmers for participation
In the 1036 federal soil building
and conservation program were
received here Saturday by County
Agent u. i', urunn.

Tha checks 27 In number
amounted to $4,57307, an average
of approximately $170. Thoy
ranged from J455.82 to $15.34.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
he anticipated, around 300 other
checks tho forepart of the week.
Distribution will be made as rapid
ly as tho checks arrive.

About 700 of the 816 applications
for benefit payments havo been
completed, he said. Fifty applica
tions wore transmitted to stato
headquarters at College Station
Saturday. Others will be dispatch
ed In blocks ot SO as soon as pro-
ducers' call at the agent's office to
complete tho applications.

It is estimated that farmers of
the county will receive around
$240,000 for participation , In the
1936 program which Involved re-
tirement of land planted to soil de
pleting crops and planting of it In
toll conserving or soil building
crops, as wen as other soil build
Ing and conservingpractices.

T. E. Jordanhas beenconfined to
his home several days due to an
attack of influenza.

With 267 women and 49 girls of
In

homo demonstration club work In
1930, outstanding demonstrations
wore set up and coppcrators
achievement were comparable to
their numbers. Miss Lora Farns--
worth, homo demonstration agent,
declaredSaturday In reviewing ner
annual report--

Early spring and summer
drouths handicapped yard and
garden achievementsto some de
cree, she pointed out, but oven In
thoso demonstrations from
club membersshow a tlno record
of accomplishment.

The three major
carried by the women In Howard
county for the year 1930 were
wardrobe, home 'ood tuppiy ana
yard Improvement, The goals set
up In wardrobe demonstration

. worst JTirst provide adequate

Gen. Motors

PreparedTo
Talk Terms

But Only When 'Sit-Dow-n

Strikers Evacuate
All Plants

CORPORATION HEAD
ISSUES STATEMENT

Claims Fnrtlicr Effort Is
Marie TowardEnding

Labor Dispute
DETROIT, Jan. 0 UP) William

S. Knudscn, executive vice presi
dent of GeneralMotors corporation,
announcedtonight that the corpor-
ation will ''meet Immediately" with
representative;of the United Auto
mobile workers ot America "upon
evacuation ot Its plants by those
employes engaged In sit down
strikes."

Howard county

reports

Tho company's position was out
lined In a statement Issued by
Knudsen and which contained a
letter hesent Friday to Gov. Frank
Murphy, who had been seeking to
compose the labor dispute between
GeneralMotors and the U.A.W,A

to uargain uouctivejyx f
"GeneralMotors corporation rep

resentatives,"said the letter, "Im
mediately upon evacuation ot Its
plants by those employes engaged
In sit down strikes, will meet with
representativesof the Internation-
al Union, United Automobile Work
ers of America, for the purpose"of
bargaining collectively on such ot
tho proposalscontained In the let
ter from the International Union
January 4."

Knudsensaid the letter was rIv.
en the governor, at Murphy's sug
gestion, "In a further effort to
make progress" In the attempts to
settle the labordispute.

The week-en-d shutdown found
03,819 GeneralMotors employes Idle
In 1(S cities because of strikes, parts
shortagesor lack of markest for
products of the plants employing
them.

Union Demands
The "United Automobile Workers

listed their demands
as union recognition (whether as
sols bargaining agency for Gener
al Motors employes' was not spec!
fled); and a written guaranteethat,
If "stay In "strikers are withdrawn
from plants they hold, the corpor-
ation will not remove eaulDment or
ttempt to reopenthe plantsTThcy

also demandedImmediate cessation
of anti-strik- e activity such as cir
culation ot petitions, "organization
of vigilantes," and "threatening or
coercion of employes."

Tho union's statement given to
the governor said, "you have al-
ready Informed us that General
Motors will not subscribeto such
a guarantee,"and expressed deter--
iiiuuiiuu iu uiniiuue mis struggle

with all lawful means ab our dis
posal until genuine and effective
collective bargaining Is accorded
to the employes" of General Mo
tors.

:

StateFund Assets :

Show An Increase
AUSTIN, Jan. 9 UP) State Audi-
tor Tom G. King reported today
stato fund assetsfor the blennlum
ended August 31, 1930, totalled
$112,886,913, Indicating an increase
of $27,180,391 over the nrevioui
blennlum.

The report, made 'to Governor
Allred and tho forty-fir- st lcelala
tute, Included a break down in con-
solidated receiptsand expendltuies
for the year ended August31.

Tho net fund balancesof $95,148.--
220 was an increase of $2,299,054
over the balanceras of August 31,
iyjo.

Tho Increase, King said, was due
to general fund expendituresIn ex
cess of receipts for the year and to
larger fund accounts being more
depleted than normally.

,
LEAVES HOSPITAL

Maxlne Fleming,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. R.
Fleming of Wlckett, was dismissed
from tbo Big Spring hospitalFrl
day after undergoing a mastoid
operation. The child, who had
been In tha hotipltal a week, was
reported doing nicely and will re-

turn home with her parents next
week.

DemonstrationWork Progresses
Women's And Girls' ClubActivities Re-

viewed In ReportOf HomeAgent

participating

demonstrations

clpset and drawer,storage for the
family clothing; second, usefound-
ation patterns to make dress and
slips for county clothing contests.
Forty-fou-r hew closets wero built
and 24 closets were remodeled or
Improved. Ninety-nin- e dressesand
nllps'tnade by the foundation pat
tern were worn In the county
clothing rovlew and contest. In
addition to tlwe accomplishments
168 foundationpatterns were made,
889 garments other than those
worr in county contestswere made
or renovatedby club members.

In the home food tuppiy dim
pnstiation vegetable cookery was
stressed, The following gosJs were
set up for cooperators.First, make
a budget for our dally diet; sec
ond, prepare three strong flavored
vegetablesfor scoring; third, file
See U 1). WOKK. Page 1, CoL S
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EnglandThreatens
Blockade Of Spain

FleetsGatheringIn Reply
To ChallengeOf Germany

Nazi Menace To French Colonies And To
Britain's Waterway To India Stirs

ThoseTwo PowersTo Action
By JOHN EVANS

Associated l'rcss Chiefof Foreign SenIce
Two great llrlllsh and French fleetsare spreadingInto long lines

of warships to keep the world from mixing In Spain'sclII war
They nnsnern Germanchallenge.
More than a hundredwarshipssteamedtownrd.Spalna the world

learnedof French allegations that Germanswere assemblingopposite
llritatn's Gibraltar, fourteen miles acrossthe nnrrow entrunco to the
Mediterranean.

FrancochargedGermanswere there by thousands,fortifying Ccuta
and building barracks for others to come. Germans there might
menaceFrench colonics and cut off her great reserveof troops In the
next war.

Britain sawthe dangerot a generalwar but saw particular danger
to her "rqad to India" through tho Mediterranean.

In SpainJhowar goes on. For nearly-r- t months deadhavecrump-
led there by thousandswhile Europe argues.

Steadily the war In Spain has wtdeAed until a dozen nations are
Invohed. Almost quietly, tensof thousandsof "oliintrcrm" haeJoined

In the fighting. Thero are French,
Russians, British, Germans, Ital
ians, Poles,Americans,Portuguese,
Belgiansand others on either side.

Even supplies' from the United
Statesare on the way to the war.
'The once gay Madrid is besieged.

Bullets and bombs from the air
have Uttered the streets with
bodies. Several hundred thousand
Spaniards, brother against broth-
er, have died In the struggle over
whether Spain shall be ruled by
the "left" or the "right."

Fascism Vs. Communism
It Is 'what Is railed the world

wide lineup between fascism and
communism.

All 27 nations In the "non-inte-r

vention cdmmlttee," In London,
pledged "hands off,"

Then they squabbled. They quar
reled over aid someone else was
chargedwith giving the sldo they
didn't sjpport. They disagreed
over what constitutes neutrality.

France called for "neutrality" on
tho 13th day after the civil war
and on a Ffldayr

Five months ot "neutrality"
brought only rccognltfonthatToon
nnd munitions from tnn outsiae
wcro fanning the blaze In Spain,

Dictators Idea
While1 French and British war

craft gather around Spain, Pre-
mier Benito Mussolini of Italy and
RelchsfuehterAdolf Hitler ot Ger
many, the two fascist leaders,have
beforo tho world their, answerson
bow to he neutral. Their Thurs--
uay noies o unmin aro similar.
They v ould take out of Spain's
fight all tliOi foreign elementsand
patrol tike borders to shut off sup
plies.

France and Britain announcono
plan of action. Their navies, they
say, aro going tov"maneuvers"

Germany and Italy backed the
Spanish tnsuigcnt fascists under
General Francisco Franco. Both
recognized his as the real govern-
ment

Russia favored the Madrid so
cialises and communists. Premier.
Leon Blum ot Franco and his so-....'. . . .
cianst and communist supporters
felt UkcwIsQ but professed ncu
tiallty for two reasons:

1 Franco was divided because
thero Is something of the same
fight on there politically,

If France openly aided Mn
drid, she knew Germanyand Italy
would act quickly and Europas
dreadedWorld war would be on,

Moro Than Principle '

There Is eomcthlngbesides prin-
ciple at stake.

France believes a fascist Spain
and a nail Germany on her fron
tiers might bring fascist-- rulo In
Franco.

Germany believes Spain ma'y go
rommunlit If Madrid wins and
thus tend io sprad'eommunism)n
France.

Germany and Italy openly and
officially- - declare their hatred of
communism.

Soviet Russia, between Japan
and Germany, two great,.military
enemies east and, west, hopes
Spain will be socialist or commu
nist thus limiting and perhaps
weakening fascism In Europe.

Great Britain, a monarchy but
a democracy, is between two fires
but wishes above an to prevent a
general war.

t
FEARFOR FRUIT

Citrus Orchards Fired To
Guard Against Freeze

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 W
Some 16,000 workers resumedfiring
of citrus orchard heaterstonight,
guarding against further damage
from a Southern California freeze
which may cost crop growers gen
erally several millions ot dollars,
unofficial estimatestoday

Most of the damage from last
night's temperatures
the coldest In 15 years In this semi--
tropical area was confined to cit-
rus fruits. Other crops, however,
suffered extensively.

Orchard heating alone was be-

lieved to have cost around $1,000,-00-

Damage to the current otange
crop was placed unofficially ashigh
as 18 per cent.

New Ad Appears

MattsonAsks Proof
That SonAlive

SEATTLE, Jan. 9 UP) Tho '
sixth ot the "contact" adver-
tisements published In behalf
of Dr. W. W. Mattson to tha
kidnaper ot bis son, Charles,
appearedtonight In the Seattle
Times

Tho classified advertisement
read In part; "j( x x In view ot
lapse of time also desire new
proof my son Is allvo and well
X X X."

Tho advertisementwas Iden-
tical with the fifth, which ap-

peared two days ago,, except
another sentence had been
added.

Tho advertisementread:
"Mable We are still wait-

ing. .All arrangements hae
been carried out .In accordance

with Instiuctlons contained In
, rjotes received. Be certain to

give rim Information so that I
may 'guard ag&lnsf Imposters
and and bo moro
specific In your Instructions,
In view of lapse of time .also
dcslro new proof my son Is
alive nnd well. Ann."

Kidnap Case

At Standstill
Dr. MattsonWaits At Home

For Word FromBoy's
Ahdnctor

TACOMA, Wash, Jan. 9 UP) A
snow, blanket apparently

stalled operations tonight In the
Charles Mattson kidnaping. Chan
ces fpr Immediate release of he

boy occmlngly lessened
with continuation ot the white
storm.

Dr. W, W. .Mattson, father of the
mlsMng boy, watted at his home
for additional wcrd from the kid
naper which would make payment
of the $28,000 ransom ponlsble,
Some undisclosed "hitch" In nego
tiations was believed to have pro
vented this payment at a sched
uled tlmo Thursday.

Federal bureau of investigation
agents, though thoy were known
to havetnowshoesand other equip-
ment suitable for .heavy weather,
remained In their offices, reverting
to the policy or
which thoy temporarily abandone'd
early yesterday.

Disinterested observers immedl
ately predicted a delay In tho cli
max of tha kidnap case when the
snow started falling shortly bo fore
dawn today.

Tlwy pointed out the weather
would prevent any sate meeting
between the kidnaper' and an ln
tertuodlary for "the, family, since
either officers or bent
on securing the ransom money
would bo able to follow the trail.

TWO GIRLS MISSING

Fear For Safety Of Pair
Who Left Luhhock Home

LUBBOCK, Jan. 9 UP) Fear was
expressedhere today for the saf
ety of two girls who
ran awayfrom home January2 and
were traced to Snyder and Fort
Worth whero the trail ended last
Sunday.

The girls. Merle Blair and Joyce
Florence,hlfch school Juniors, hitch
hiked out of Lubbock lightly attir
ed, with no baggageand only a lit
tle change In their pocketbooks.
Their parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, C.
Blair, of Lubbock, and Rev. and
Mrs. PrestonFlorence, of Seminole,
aro particularly fearful ot their
daughters' well-bein- g since the ad
vent of lashing winter weather.

HOUSTON LEADS
DALLAS, Jan. 9 UP) Houston

led the state in the Issuance et
bluldlng permits this week.

NationsTold
ToBanAidTo

WarFactions
British PaperAsscrlfl'Cabi

netHasApprovedDnw-li-c

Move

WOULD SEARCH ALL
INCOMINGVESSELS

Meeting Of PowcroReport
cdly Called To Hold Out

'One Last Chance'
LONDON, Jon. 0 UP) The

navy will blockade the entire
Spanish coast unless Germany,
Italy and Russia agree "at once"
to halt tho Influx of men and arms
fo Spain, tho Sunday Referee de-

clared tonight.
The blockade was mapped W

Prlmo Minister Stanley Baldwin"'
and Foreign Secretary Anthony
Edon and was approved by the
cabinet today, the paper rtated,
after Franco already had agreed
to tha "startling decision."

Tho cabinet is preparedIf neces-
sary', tho papor asserted,to search

livery ship going Into Spain and
to Ignore German,Italian or Rus-
sian protests.

Eden will call a meeting ot
European powers within tho next
few days to give them a last
chance to agreo fo an effective
scheme for binning aid to Spain,
tho Refereesaid,

Ilillcr SendsMen Ami
CashTo Aid Fascists

BERLIN, Jan. 9 UP) Chancellor
Adolt Hitler, hoping for colonies
and raw materials, has dispatched
15,000 to, 25,000 volunteers to aid
Spanish fascists and spent $1S0,
00O.OOQ on tho plvll war, prlvato
advices said tonight.

There wcro official denials ot
German assistanceto fascist Gen.
Franelseo Francoj and Berlin
spokesmen declared no knowledge
ot reported military and commer-
cial activity In SpanishMorocco.

But pflvato German sources de
clared Hitler had advised Franco
to hasten and capture Madrid by
Jan. 15, and that his objectives to
hastenand captureMadrid by Jan.
15, and that his objectives In the
war were return of World war lost
colonies, mining concessions In
Spain or Its possessions,and ccon-om-lo

aid from other European
powers.

WarshipsAnchoredOff
Thq Moroccan Coast

CASABLANCA, French Morocco,
Jan. b UP) French and German
warships anchored tonight off
Mdiocco, where reported Nazi
troop concentrationsrousedFranco
and Britain to fears for peace.

Tho nazl pocket battleshipAd
miral Graf Spce and a second Ger
man warship have reached Tan-
gier, Internationalized Morocco
rone, .telephoned advices to Casa
blanca said.

The French warships were the
vanguard of tho Atlantic fleet, or-- J
uercil into Mediterranean, mancu--
vcis at a strategic moment. More
were due hero tomorrow.

Heavy Bombardment
Of Madrid Underway

MADRID, Jon. 9 UP Shells
rained into Madrid tonight in the
grcatoav Domoardment since fas
cists began their selgo late In Oc-
tober, as Insurgent Infantrymen
tried to battle their way further
into the city from the northwest

The cannonade winded much
closer to the center ot the city
than In tho past week.
' Black-winge- d fascist war planes
zoomed over the city time after
time.

Crowds ot women shoppers,with
their children, dashed for; shelter
In doorwuys and subwaysas the
planes camo Into view, to escape
tho spray of shrapnel. -
SCHOOL OFFICIAL"

CLOSES VISIT HERE
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state

superintendent, left Saturday for
her headquartersIn Alpine after
spendingseveraldays here. Miss
Mann accompanied a grew of
school headsfrom Howard county
to Austin last week for a statecon-
ference ot countyand cMy
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Song-And-- DanceSpectacleStarringA
Tapster,EleanorPowell, At The Ritz
Tfrrn To Dance' Bill

ed For Sunda)T
AndMonday

Catchy songs, beautiful .slils,
elabcrato spectacle, a plot brim- -

mlnff with lauRhs topped by the
sensational dancing of America's
"queen ot laps," Kleanor Powel-l-
combine to make "Born to Dance,
playing at the Rltz theatre Sun-
day and Monday, one of the big
attractions of the. current film
nelson.

Winning stardom In her first
picture, "Broadway Melody ofi
1938," Miss Powell again umons--j
tratcs her nencrous and unusual
endowntentof charm and proweas
that earned her the title of the
world's champion feminine tar
dancer.

In "Born To Dan'-e- " the rtar
given full opportunity to reveal her
vcrsttlle talents, for she docs ev-

erything from dancing up and
down fllRhts of stairs to leading
n band with her toes. Her num-

bers, as well as those which In

RITZ

W

Cheeser

clude the cho'rus spectacles, arc;
the creation of Dave Gould, vho
Introduced iho iwneu -- ir,oca

Of Importance also are the mus
ical numbers written by that ace
exponent of words and mu-jlc- Cole
Porter of "You're tho Top" fame.
Porter has contributed such songs
as "Easy To Loc,H "I've Got You
Under My Skin." "Swinging the
Jinx Away," and "Hey, Babe,
Hey."

Tho story of 'Born To Dance"
tells tho amusing and llfnt-hcarte- d

tile of a liinjll town girl who goes
to the big city and falls in love
with fa navy man. Sh nearly loais
him to a schemingrhorus-gfj- l, but
nil turns out happily In the end.
Music and dancing, naturallv, play
an important part in the plot

Supporting Miss Powell are
James Stewart, who plays tho ro- -

Imartlc lole opporlto her; Virginia
is Bruce ns the chorus girl; Una Mer

isel and S!d Silvers; Fmnccs Lang-rnrd- ,

the radio songbird; Raymond
Walburn. Alan Dlnehart and Bud
dy Ebjep, the capable occfcntrlo
hoofer.

Aho to be seen nre Juanlta

STARTING
TODAY
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Shirley Rom and Robert
Camming, two of the newcom-
ers to the screen,w ho havo the
leading romantic roles la
"Hideaway Girl," at the Lyric
for tbreo day beginning Sun

Eleanor Towell, the dancing
sensation,in one of the numer-
ous numbers In her
newestj starring vehicle, "Bom
To Dance," which plays at the
Rltz Sunday and Monday In

Station KBST lis
Sunday cchedule today with the

by remote control, of
services from the First Presby
terian church. This "church . of
the air" will have Its third prcscn
tatlon todny from ll- - a. m. to 12
neon.

"Songs You Forgot to Remem--

Qulglcy, a little girl .who follows
Miss Powell In Intricate dance
routines: tho ballroom danvcrs,
Georges and Jalna, Reginald Gard-
iner, Barrett Patter, and a group
of ringers known as the Four
seme.

In a few sequences of "Born To
Dance," may be seen Gcraldlne
Robertson, Lamesa girl who, at
queenof the Texas Centennial,won
a Hollywood screen test. While In
tho film capital during the sum
mer, she was given a bit part in
tit. flln. .....t m.nAa t V. m ntl...K AM.... fc.JA Ml'1'VC..B U0 V.

I the show girls.

-
OF
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&

TEXAS. DAILY lOHtALD

CO-FEATUR-ED FILM
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spectacle
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featured comlo
musical co.nedy

Mirth Rayr,
sings

manner carwrs.

one. of the sequences of this
film may be seen Geraldtho
Robertion of Xamesa who, ai
queenof the Texas Centennial,
played a bit part while In Hol-
lywood for a screentest.

'ChurchOf On KBST Again
Today; Musical ProgramAt 12;

Journalist,Military Offered
Inaugurates

broadcasting,

REMINGTON RAND
ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT

d'ORSAY TYPEWRITER
SUPPLY CO.

ASTHEIH EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

FOR THIS TERRITORY

.''-- . CASH REGISTERS,PAPER
RIBBONS AND SUPPLIES

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING MACHINES
RIBBONS AND SUPPLIES

REPAIRED AND REBUILT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
nK)NE1054

WSMGON-RAN- D SALES SERVICE

SPRIHR. SUNDAY MOfWIKG, JANUARY

LYRIC

iter
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QUEEN PERFORMS

The AW

New

Band

MAKES

WEST4TH

bcr" Is a program, that will be on
the air for tho first time today at
12 neon. It presentsa memberof
the regular staff of KBST.

Howard --Vincent O'Brien, prcml
ncnt American journelist, and
Kobcart Hood Bowers, with his
famous military band, aro bclnc
nicscmed Sunday night In the
first of a series ofbroadcastsocr
KBST.

O'Brien, famous radiocommenta-
tor, will bo heard each Sunday,
Wednesdayand Friday at 7:15 to
7.30. contributing: a scries of brief
but highly Interesting'talks on the
"Future of Youth, which are uls
tlngulshed' for their sympathetic
presentation of the hopes and
problems of the yrunger genera
tion. His talks alfo cover a va
riety of subjects from politics to
Parisian plumbing.

Sunday night O'Brien's subject
will be "Zippers." The program al
so brings the music of Robert
Hood Bowers' military band. In a
collaboration of National Broad'
casting company artists. Bowers
was, for five years, conductor for
Victor Herbert, famous American
composer, gaining mucin knowl-
edge of composing and arranging
In his associationwith that world

LYRIC

MarthaRaye,
ShirleyRoss
In Lyric Film

New Players Appear To
gether In Musical Com
cdy, llidcaway Girl'

Two, of fllmdom's newest enter
tainers, Martha Raye and Shirley
Ross, ar together againIn a mus
ical picture of the type that has
brought bcth a big following in the
past few months. Tho picture Is
"Hideaway Qlrl," a musical mys-
tery which comes to the Lyric
theatre Sundny, Monday and

It was only a few months ago
that Miss Rayo was discovered In
a Hollywood cafe and given a part
In "Rhythm On the RArge." She
later was cast In The Big Broad'
cast of 1937" and In "College HoiI
day. In "The Big Broadcast" she
played with Shirley Ross,who had
tho leading feminine romantic
role In the picture.

In "HIdeawny Qlrl," both ac-
tresseshave,roles similar to those
they played In "The Big Broad
cast," Miss Raye as a rtnglngcom--
cdlcnne and Miss Ross as the ro
mantle leadopposite Robert Cunv
mines. She also slrfgs.

"Hideaway Girl" Is a mystery
stcry as well as a gay and tune-
ful comedy. A Jewel burglary Is
perpetrated during a marriage
ceremonyby a woman thief dress
ed as tho bride. Mhs Ross Is des
covered In the opening sequences
of tho picture fleeing In the cor
In which tho burglar roods her
getaway. Sho takes refuge on
Cummlngs' yncht, where sho has
to pose as his wife.' In a fast-movi-

climax the real thief is dis
covered and tho romance worked
out anild a barrage of tunes and
laughs.

Mnrtha Rae has ample pppor-tunlt-y

to show her goes and to
sing with the type of "mugging1
which has madeher famous.

Others In thn cast are Monroe
Owsley. Louis DaPron and Ed
Btophy.

The open seasonon quail and
rabbits In Kentucky begins in No
vember and lasts through Jan
uary 8. '

famous master.

The bass voice of John Vastinc
has been heard regularly since the
opening day. His Sunday appcar--l
once Is scheduledfor 12:45 p. m.

With the original dally organ
feature finding so much favor, a
new scries of plpo organ concerU
has beeninauguratedat 12:30 each
noon. The program features Jim--,
mio WlUson at the console of the
First Presbyterian church organ
every day except Tuesday.

Second In a scries of programs
featuring students of cutlyins
rchool districts will be presented
today. The program, 1!30 to 2 p,
m. will bring students of the John
Garner school to the microphone

"The Voice of tho Bible" Is ,thd
title of a new program that has
Its first weekly appearanceached
ulcd for 1 30 p. m. Sunday.Scrip
ture and hymnals will be featured
by the pastor and membersof a
local church, sponsorsof the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Powell make
another In their scries of broad-
casts on Sunday'sprogram atJ5:15
o'clock. They feature solo "and
dur.t arrangements of hmns and
sent; ballads.

Kcf-lacln- the program, tho
"Vclco of the Traveler," a new se;
rlcs of dally programs will be in
augurated Monday morning at 9:45
with -- "Lobby Interviews." Travel
ers stopping off betweentranscon
tinental burcs and businessvisi
tors to Big Spring are InformUly
interviewed In this unusual

Commercial department of Ra
dio Station KBST was augmented
Saturday with the appointment of
Mrs. C. M. Games to the sales
staff of the company, announced
Jbnmle Willson, manager.

Associatedwith her husband at
several stations throughout Kan-
sas, Mrs. Games has had consid-
erable experlerce In air time sell
ing; She assumesher duties

STARTINGT!oi AY

A BRIDE... A FIANCEE
amUSTOLENNECKLACE!
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11500 KILOCYCLES
Handay
Morning

11.00 Morning Services from the
Presbyterian Church.

12:00 "Songs You Foigot To Re-
number."

IS. IS Song Styles. Standard.
12-3- "Songs All for You." Or-

gan, Jlmmte WlUson.
12:45 John Vastinc, Basso.
1.00 John Garner School Pro-

gram.
1:30 "Tho Volco of the Bible"
2:00 Sign Off.

Sunday
Kcnlng

5100 Serenade Espagnol.

0.15 Mr. and Mrs. Ira FowollJ
songs.

5.30 Rudolph Friml Jr. & Orch.
(NBC).

5:45 String Ensemble. Standard
6:00 "Tho Lampllt Hour." Stan-

dard.
6:30 Otera Green, Sopranos
6- - 45 Cecil Floyd A Quartette.
7:00 The Master Singers. (NBC).
7.15 Howard Vincent O'Brien

Columnist, and Robert liood
Bowers, Band. NBC

7.30 Drifting & Dreaming. Pi-ar-

Jlmmlo WlUson.
7:45 Xavlcr Cugat & Orch. NBC.
8:00 "Goodnight."

' Monday
Morning

7:00 Musical Clock. NBC
7:30 Harry Reser Orch. NBC
7:45 Devotional. First Baptist

Church.
K.OO Just About Time. Standard.
8.15 Gaieties. Standard,

Home Folks Frolic. NBC
8 45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
9.00 The Gospel Singers.
9:15 Pacific PomJIse. Standard.
9:30 Morning Concert. Standard
9.45 Lobby Intenlcws.

10 00 What's the Name of That
Song? Piano, Jlmmlo WlU
son.

10:15 Suing Se&clon. NBC.
10:30 Texas Wranglers
10:45 Song Styles. Standard.
11-0- Newscast.
11:15 This Rhythmic Age. Stnn

daid.
11:30 The Master Singers. NBC
11:45 Joe Green & OrcluNBC.

MONDAY
Afternoon

12:00 Dolly Dawn & Hrr Dawn
Patrol. NBC

12:15 Gypty Strings. Standard.
12.30 Songs All for You. Organ,

Jimmio WlUson.
12-4- Harmony Hall. Standard.
1:00 Jimmie Gricr & Orch. Stan

dard.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Phantom Fingers. Pian-o-

Dorothy Demarce.
1:45 Tho Mclodecrs. NBC
20& Rudolph Friml Jr. Orch.

NBC
2:15 Rosario Bourdon Symphony,

NBC.
2:30 Two Guitars.
2.45 Male Chorus & Orch.

3.00 Newscast.
3:15 The Dreamers. NBC
3:30 Ilhythm Rhapsody. Stan--1

rate,

Third

V

f

Mrs 31. C Mosr, ContraltU,
4 15 "40 Years Ago.'' Staff ar-

tists.
4.&0 Novelty Trio. Standard.
4.W Olive M. Eroughton, Accord

Ion.
5 00 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC
5:15 CarrfLeeA Orch. Standard.

SEE THE JOHN DEERE CUTAWAY

TRACTOR
Display Wednesday,

ENTERTAINMENT
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WEDNESDAY WdF
JANUARY 13th

10:00 A. M.

Evtka,m
sr will want
la attend.
Bring th

boys.

Kreabr

Gas

Jas.

5:30 MwlHV NBC
5'4t Xavkf Ct Own?MM ,
6.00 Dinner Rottr. NBC.
G 30 Twilight Reveries.
6:45 String Ensemble.
7:00 Eventide Echoes. SU4trd.
715 Glenn Queen, tenor.

"Mellow Console
Oigan, Jlmmlo WlHsoa.

7:45 Newscast.
B.OO "Goq-inlght.-

All housings aro --cut away to

bIiow every moving lart 1

JohnDcero

On Day Jan. 13th

ALSO FOR YOUR '

ssW- - saiiaaW

as Deere

r Every 'farmer wil(. want to enjoy tly of entertainment
land educationwith us .... a day of ideas... of new devel-

opments: : : a fitting commemoration of the building of
the first steel plow by John Deere,one hundredyears ago.

J.V. MORTON
403 Runnels

tho Tractor

Big Spring,Texas

Is Worth More Tlian It Costs

Stssten.

All

MONTE

Phone1111

THE OPTIONAL
RESIDENTIAL RATE

This ratewasinstalled in 1933.

It is applicable only to one-fami- ly Residences. Does not apply tp room--

ins houses, boarding houses, apartmentbuildings, or any residences in
which a businessis operated.

It is anoptional and is applied only upori thecustomer'srequest. To
obtain it, the customermust sign a contract agreeing to use it for 12
months,butlie can go off the rateany time during the 12 monthsby pay-
ing the differencebetweenhis statementsas renderedunder the contract
andwhat they would havebeenon theregular rate. Obviously he can lose '
nothing underthis kind of an agreement!

Under this rategasis boughtfor as little as 20c per thousandcubic feet.
An applicationof therateto anaveragecustomerliving in a 5 room house
follows, showing the differencein his statementsfor August, a summer

xxnonth andDecember, a winter month r

Volume of Statementon Statementona ' GiasUsed RegularRate Optional Rate
August ..,., ,T 3.0 $ 2.52 $3.30
December ,. 15.2 $10.75 , $7.04

BLUE
John

rate

Differ-

ence
X.78
3.71

In the summermonth hisstatementwas$.78more than it would havebeen
on the regular rate, but in the winter month it was$3.71 less. There are
normally 5 months ofthe year during which this rate meansa slight in-

crease,and 7 monthsof the year during which it means a large decrease.
This particular customersaved$18.61in 1036by being on this rate. -

Sign a contractby Jan. 11th and pay your December statement on this
taking the saving.

EM PI RE (01 SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJP COMPANY

112 E. St.

this

A. Davis, Mgr.

Gaq Is Worth More Ihtm, K Costs

Standard.
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GMNES TEST GETS SULPHUR'

ci - WATER; OIL SHOWINGS (N

YOAKUM COUNTY WILDCAT

15 Completions In Watd And Winkler F0r
Daily PotentialOf 23,655 Bbls.

.. , SAN ANQELO, Jan. 0 En-rK- ?

croachmcnt ofsulphur wulcr allows
In Galnea countywildcat, the first
showlntr of oil In Yoakum countv

y ' wildcat, the assuranceof commer
cial production In a Ward county
lest four Wlcs west of the O'Brien
pool, and the completion of IS
wells In Ward and Winkler coun
ties with an aggregatedaily poten-
tlal of 23,055 barrels were among
the Important West Tcrtag oil de--
Velopmcnts of the last week.

The Gaines test, Stanollnd No. 1
Morrow, was coring below 4,750 feet
as the. week endedafter encounter-
ing the. sulphur water shown at
that point OH showshad beennot
ed.from 4.G08 to 4,637 feet; from
4,637 to 4,640, and around 4,720, the
check at thatpoint showing00 feet
of oil to BOO of drilllntr wrir nnd

V. T.&& feet Of fluid and mud. The test
la 1.320 fet from the west and 1.7G0

' feet from the south lines of section
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Texas-Pacific- 's No, 1 Uc'nnctt, a
diagonal northwest offset to Hqno--

lulu & Cascade's No, 1 Bennett, uis--
eoverv well In Yoakum county, had
Its first oil showing at the last oi
this week, it logged saturated lime
from B.090 to B.105 feet and was
drilling ahead below that depth
showing somo free oil. It Is quar--
tcr-mll- o northwest of dlscpvery
well and Is C60 feet from north
line and 1,080 feet from west
line of section H. Gib
son survey.The Honolulu discovery
was completed at plugged back
depth of .6.222 feet and flowed 234
barrels In 24 hours afterbolng shot

Production four miles west of
O'Brien pool In Ward county was
assuredIn Flnlcy & Cherry'sNo. 1
Sealcy. At week-en-d It was be-
ing allowed to stand to see how far
It would fill up. Treated'With 3,000
gallonsof acid, It was swabbed but

Cleaning Out Sale

Still Going On

Pottery "! '! ....1--3 off
All Bric-tUBr- ac and Novelties at ..?. Price
All Books andBibles Going at ,-

-. ;rr.:.-.:f-r l-- 3 off

Give us call andInspectthis merchandise, it going

"fast.

Invoicingtime of year,let us fit youupwith your book-

keepingrequirements.Social Security meansthat ev---ry

businesswill haveto do somo bookkeeping.

'r B.O.A. VICTOR RADIOS

Let us show you the latestIn radios. Cashor terms.

Borne bargainsIn usedRadio sets. Priced right.

Gibson Office Supply Co.
T DouglassHoterBuildihg

&fX
.r'J:

..IT..'--- .

MERCADO'S TIPICA
AppsKsUsg RosBantic Autkentic

ijs M.

';
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T"WBVaHM,pro

Featuring.

GUSTAVO. CARRASCO, Tenor

L0L1TA VALDEZ, Soprano

THE OJEDA DANCERS

SARITA SANCHEZ, Salterist

FIRST AMERICAN TOUR 1936-193-7

Municipal Auditorium
Wednesday,Januaryi3

SANAN(5EL0--

. MATINEE
3:Q0.P.M.

School Children ,35c
School Teachers ,35o

GeneralAdmission ....-.'-. ,$1.00

BKSWHNG. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD; SUNDAY MORWWG, JAWAKT ltt, li7
tho fltiW level couldn't be lowered
under 70 feet off bottom. Showing
only a small amount of gas,it was
estimatedby the operators to be
good foV.at least 75 barrels dally
on the pUmp,, The test Is 330 feet
out of the nortnoast corner oi -- ec
tlpn survey.

15th completion
ComDletlon of Oulf No. U

Dauahcrtv In Winkler county for
a flow of 1,172 barrels
through seven-Inc- h casing, with !,
070.000 cublo feet of gas, brought
the Ward-Winkl- er completions for
tho week to 15 and the combined
dally production to 23,055 barrals.
No. 14 Daughorty Is In the. . Sayrel
pool, ana in iuu teci irom ine soutn
and 2,310 feet from the west lines
of section survey.

Winkler, which led locationswith
seven for the week, liad nlno com
pletions, jrood for a dally potential
of 12,100 barrels, while Ward, also
with seven locations, brought In six
producers, good for 11,553 barrels
dally.

Largestproducer.of tho week was
Gulf No. 9 Estcs In the Hathaway
pool In southern Ward county. It
flowed 1,278.38 barrclsln six hours
through tubingnnd casing nnd whs
given a potential of 0,114
barrels a day. It showed 7,515,000
cubic feet of gas after being shot
with 270 Quarts from 2,401-2,60- 0

feet No. 0 Estcs Is 330 feet from
the southwest and 995 feet from
the northwest lines of section 38-3- 4'

H&TC survey. It was bottomed nt
2,600.

In the same pool. Eastland No.
3 Hathaway was assigneda poten'
tlal of 3352.90 barrels a day after
being shot with 380 quarts with
total depth 2,644 feet and a pay
top or 2,470 feet.

200 Barrels Hourly
Winkler's best hew well this

week was Atlantic No. 6--A Leek In
the Henderson field. It flowed 200
barrels hourly at 3,070 feet No.
6-- Leek is 330 feet from the south
arid 990 feet from the west lines of
section Burvey. It was bot-
tomed at 3,070 feet

The closely watched Terry
wildcat W. L. Pickens No. 1

Lewrlght, 660 feet from tho north
and east lines" of section
was drilling aheadbelow 4,003 feet
at the last of the week In sand and
anhydrite. -

After a brief drill stem test ear
lier had shown 45 feet of mud but
no oil, gas ox bottom hole water,
wm. Hannlgan and others' No,
Logsden, Andrews county wildcat
14 miles northwest of the Deep
Rock area and 17 miles west of the
Means pool, was coring, ahead be
low 4,654 at the week-en- d.

In the southern part of Andrews
county, mnciair-prairi- e No,
Emma Cowden, d prospective two--
mile extension of the North Cowden
pool in Ector county,- swabbed 33
barrels of new oil in seven hours
with the fluid level staying at 1,200
feet Location Is 273 feet from the
eastline and 511 feet from the cast
line of section survey,

. 'Couple lives In Cave
BELLAIRE, O. (UP) Sheriffs

officers arrested a man and wo-
man found living' in a cavebeneath
hugerocks at a secludedspot near
hero. The counle had lived in the
cave for six months, underprimi
tive conditions. '

. . . . . PtctureaqpM. . .
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EVENING
8:15 P. M. T

Lower All. Reserved
$1.00 $1.50

BALCONY
Adults , .75c .

Tickets SaieMonday atCity Drug StoreNo. 1

SEND MAIL, ORDERS TO .

SAN ANGEL0 STANDARD-TIME- S

NEW POOLS INDlCA'fED FOR AREA
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AT

of two tests
durlnr 1930 Indicated two new
oil pools for this nren. The"
first wuh tho Kay Albauslt No.

John Kol'lnson, 16 miles
northwest of Lamesa In Daw
on copnty In tectlon 40-- i,

EI.&ISltK stirvey. Tho seo-on- d,

about 18 miles south of
Biff Spring, was the IV A. Duf-f- y

nnd Floyd G Dodson No. 1

J." O. Carter estate north cen

$64000Lease

ORCHESTRA

Sale Closed

In JonesCo.

Lewis Production Co. Ac
quires Holdings In.

SaylcaExtension
ABILENE, Jan. Leaio sale of

320 acres 'In tho south extension
area of tho Sayles field, eight miles
north of here In Jones county, in
reputedly the largest cash trans-
action for oil land ever to be made
In the Abilene area overshadowed
all other developments this week.

Althmich not disclosed, the deal
was understood to Involve Vtf.OOO

nnld bv tho Lewis Production com

Floor Seata

On

pany of Pittsburgh, Pa., andothers
for tho lease $200 per acre on
tho Henry Sayles, Jr., ranch. Pits
have boen dug and operators'nro
movlnir In materials for the Lewis

Children

No. Sayles. Besides Lcwis otn-er- s

Interested In the purchasearc

-

& Gas company of Tuisa, UKia,
First Tet- -

Tlio first test by the lessorswill
be 1,940 feet south of tho

No. 1--B

to be the pro--

LmmmmTmmW JsiV '

Shd-vln- c wildcat

Condor
Petroleum company Sayles,
estimated largest
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tral Oliwscock county discov-

ery well In section 3 85,-- Til
Survey. Neither of the two
wells has bten fully developed

yet nnd neither appears to lie
n Uofcvy producer, but bot! In-

dicate nddltlonnl developments
In surrounding nrea"s. KxIsUnE
pooU In Howard, Oluscock,
Mitchell and Scurry counties
nro shown on tho map. '

T
for the now two-mi- le long

Iduccr area, which last month
extended tno iieia mrre-fiumio- "

mllo to tho south. Proration gauge
on tho Condor extension win ua
taken next week when a mile of
welded line is laid to the field stor

Tho Lewis NO. 1 tsayics is locav
,i tun feet lrom tho west ana

240 fpnt from the north lino of tho
center 320-acr-o trnct In section u,

block 20. T&P survey. Five other
wMia will bo drilled along tnc
north lease line of the tract

Condon Petroleum company,
of the field, has drilled 17

producers no dry holes. The
eomnanv owns a block of 2,400

acres, 1,280 of which nro on tho
Savlrs ranch. The acrrage sold
had not been previously leased,

Tho field has a dally potential oi
3,428 barrels for tho 16 tested

Three Tested
Completion of tests on three pro-

ducersone tho discovery well for
a new Jones,pool and abandon
ment of threo wildcat tests were
other .developments.

Tho pool opener, Merry Broth
ers Sc Perlnl ana forest develop-
ment cornoratlonNo. 2 J. H. White,
threo quarters mile west of the
SandyHldgo field In easternJones

Montour froduction company barrcJs on a
so of Pittsburgh, ana we Bcioy uu teat from a hlthcrto unproductive

nav ior this area at 2,326-3- 5 1--2

faet, after acwitation witn i,uw
irallons. Operators have not on--

nounscdlocation for the next test
The well Is In the northwest quar
ter of section6, block 18, T&P sur-
vey, eight miles east of Anson.

Lnr-rc-
st

completion of the week
was the Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2--B

Bertha King In tho north exten-

sion of the Hawlcy field, which
flowed 5Q2 barrols on. a 13 1--2 hour
crnucre from lime at Z.Z1Q to z,zza
feet which had .been treated with
2.000 gallons of acid. Previously
tho well had failed to flow. It Is

In the northeast,corner of section
7. Manuel Bueno survey No. 1B7:

r 'south offset to tho' Ungren &.

Frazter No. 1--D Dorscy Which re
sponded"ln-H- manner to acldlza--
tlonT In tho Lower Hope pay.

Completion Near
Ungren & Krazler No. 9--C Dor--

sey, In the south port of the Haw-le-y

field, flowed 242 barrels on. a
.gauge from Upper Hope

sand drilled from 2.143 to 2,100
feet. It Is In subdivision 5, Bueno
197.

Another Upper Hope, sand com-uletl-

was loomlntr for the N. H.
Martin 4; Son No. 5--A Dorseyafter
It flowed Into pits when drilled in-

to sand nt 2,135 feet. It Is to bo
cemented this week-en-d. Location
Is.in the west half of tho easthalt
of section 8, Bueno survey 197.

Slnclalr-FrnlrJe'N- o. 2-- A Dorsey
In the northwest corner of the
couth half of section 20, Bueno
.106, had been cemented at 2516
feet, aton tho Lower Hope sand.It
Is a south offset to a 5,000-barre- l-

er.
Threo outposts to the Guitar

area,new Jonespool, failed to find
production In tho producing sand
for' the pool, nnd ono was plugged.

Test Abandoned
Brown Eagle Oil company of

Abilene No. 1 W. A. Mlnter estate,
quarter-mil- e cast of production
was the abandonment It found
a hole full of waterat 2,159-6- 5 feet
nnrt tnnnd rlrllllnf at 2.175 feet
in hard lime. Regular sand for the

Wantedlo Rent

Furnished Apartment
Young couple with 2 year
old sob arc desirousof
renting a nicely furnlsk--
ed S.or4 room duplexor
apartment.Must be rea--.
sonable.

. Mrs. lu J. Wilson
Crawford Hotel

HEAR
"J1MMIE WILLSON

and Ilia
FIFE ORGAN

OVKR
K. B. 8. T.
12:80 P. M.

Each Week pay ,'

It Us Know If you UUe It
I'hono Vs t No. 1

icwggsa

GlasscockCo--

TestPlugged
At 2778Feet

.
Flcclboru No. 1 Goulsoii

Hits SulphurWnlcr; To
Test East 0 Hero

Sub-freezi- temperatureshalted
drilling operations in this area as
tho week ended, but "not. before on
outpost Glasscock county test
drillud Into sulphur water anjl was
orucrcu piuggeu, ''(FWetborn No.-- l Coulson, In'lhe
southeastquarter of section

T&P. drllltd Into sulphur wa-t- cr

nt 2,689 nnd drew orders to
pllltf at 2,778 fo,et fle,Ven.lnch cas-ln- g

had been run to 2,717 feet-
Previously, tho test encounterou
saltwater at 2.590-2,60- 5 feetbut low
ered 8 casing to shut oft

pool Is around 2,000 feet. The Jest
Is In n 6, Robert Smith
survey No. 192.

OH corporation of
Wichita FalU NO. 1 Shappard, to
tho southeastof tho Brown Englc
failure, was undcrrcamlng six-Inc- h

csslng to test a slight showing of
oil In the Lower Hope and King
sands,with seme water showing in
the hole. Total donth of tho welt
Is 228 feet, whero a King oil, show
was encountered. Oil and water
had been found at 2,175-9- feet. It
Is ulro In the Smith survey 102.

Campbell & ReevesNo. 1 S. A.
Kellcy. north of production, re-

mained shut down nt 2.019 fee
nftcr striking a hole ftt,U' of water
at 2,044-4- 9 feet: but operators In
tend to carry It flccper to test tno
lower sands. It Is In lot 9, Mtirtl-no- r

survey No. 194.
In eastern Jones, tho Ungrcn &

FrarJer ami Shahesn No. 1 Pro-thcr- o,

In the E. C. Miller survey
eouth of Lucdera, was abatidonbd
after striklne three bailers of wa
ter per hour from King "ml top
ped at 2,038 feet ana uruieu o 2,--

051 feet
L. II. PearsonNo. 1 Guitar trust

estate,south of Nugent in eastern
Jones, was also aonnaoneuat a-
201 feet in broken lime. It Is in
section survey.

LATEST STYLES

WARDS SPRING FASHIONS
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Felt Hats
m Gay Colors

I59
Stunningstraight or minlpu-lats- d

brims In dressyor new
sport styles; Navy, pastslsl

NewBlouses
For Your ,Suit

98c
' Dlmttlts, noveltlss and crisp
cottons. Tailored or dressy
asodsls.Plain, printed. 34-4- 9.

'w

the flow. .Th test wm

Wmmh

two- Miles southweste Ht ulecsv
ery Duffy and DodsoniM. I J. O,
Carter In section TAP,

Two miles to the northwest, tho
Only other outpost test In the
north central Glasscock area, the

No. 1 Black Anow
In the northeast quarterof section.

T&P, was drilling at 1,
100 feet In redbeds.

Test Near Ble Snrlnr
According to reports received

here,ths Dick GrahamNo. 1 Great
West wildcat, located on an 80--

acro tract In the northwestwrier
of section 48-3l- T&P, four miles
cast of Blg,SprtngnyJl be. Spudded
durlngjiiio next week. Tho wild
cat if to h taken to pay, sulphuf
wotf?r or 3,500 feet. Sovcral years
afifV a test was drilled a few miles
to the northcait without fhows.

Garza county's most active well,
tho Gartcx No. 3 Post estate in
Section 6-- K. Aycock survey, was
drilling past 2.600 feet Inllnie aft
er netting cignt-inc- n casing at z,-?-

feet The Grlsham and Hun
ter No. 1 Post estate In tho st.me
section and block was preparing
to spud after skidding 40 feet wost
from Us holo whero a string ot
casing was lost at 2,800 feet.

In tho East Howard pool, Am
bassador Oil No. 1 Read, section

T&P, was drilling at 2,--

350 feet while the AmbassadorOil
No 5 Read, section T&P,
Which before had lost two holes
wan at 010 feet In redbeds.

Location Chanced
, Tl-- EnnUbroolc No, 11 'ToiOit
Iji-.i- nnd Mortgago Co, section

T&P, was past 1,600 feet
nnd Its No. 13 Texas Loud and
Mortgago Co., was drilling nroun--t

1.100 Iet Ennlsbrook has 1

wells and locationson the section
at tho present time,

After skidding 50 feet west from
lis cr'jitiml location In section 21

t, V,':P, Glasfcock county, the
Modro Eti, No. 2 McDowell (unit
test) vvr drilling at 780 feet The
test Is" pu.t-.P- 3t from the World poo'
on the McDowell ranch where
westcrnmrst production In the
Howard Olosseock field Is found

PlvmOutlf Oil COrn. ndlcatCU a
new test en Its Kloh tease In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k area this wejslt

and Ditico' and Johhsortslaked io-

:allon for Us third test In section
88-2-9, W&NWi

Ths first submarine cable con--

nected
land.

Ireland and Newfound-

in

AT

N w York's favorlt theshort-box-

jacket type, as well as
mannish jackets and longtr
coati. Carefully tailored to
give you ths extra value you
expectat Wards! Fleecesand
noveltUs In pastels,brown and
navy. In sices from 14 to 40.

OtherCatswill
Special valus
ureis ana
types.Sizes

sHHUbsMl
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FoodAnd Clothi
SAf ANTONIO, Jan. I--D

1933 food vnd clothlHfC wer r
piled to a monthly averageof ,
549 destituteTexasfamily throw
the WPA commodity dstrl'jmi
project, 11 was announcedsMurd.'
by. R. L. Montgomery, state dire
tor of the project

Now ns a WPA projc
by tho Toxas Relief commlsslc '

the distribution of surplus cc "

modltles has been effected throti
various governmcntoL agent
fllnco June. 1933. Number of far
lies dependentupon the dlstrlbuf
agency for food and clothing d
lng the year Just closed Is -- tv

smallest In the three andonc-h- a

year history ot the organizatlc.i
Montgomery pointed out In 1

there were 148,240 families row-

ing necessities' front ths gov?
ment In 1934 there wero ZCi
families on tho Hot hnd IG;.
families were benef ted in 1933.

Working with a staff of 7S3 p,
sons, 744 of whom wtre formariy
relief rolls, Montgomery hon aij.
vised the distribution of more t"
,45 million pounds of food and m
than five .million garments, r.
household urtlelcs this year. Re'
value, ot these commodities,1s

at $9,531,003, Expense of
trlbutlon was M40,517i less thanI
pet cent ot the value of the c
modules disbursed. Nlnety-a!-x

cent ,of the expenditure was f
salaries, Montgomery said.

Mrs. C, C. Thompson o'f DalV
wjio has been the house-- guest
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis will lea
today for Albnqucrnue, N. L. fc
n visit before returning to lu
heme. Sbtt la a, sister of Mr. E'".

d'ORSAY
TYl'KWIUTEK SUl'I'LY CO.

KEMTNOTON-KAN- D

HALES & SEKV1CB
CASH UEGlSTJMtl

TYl'EWRITERS
ADDINO MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

AH Makes Repaired& IMMItK.
All Work GuaroiWe

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phone1054 aMW.St

. . LARGER SAVINGS IN

New York SponsorsNew
Styles
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BRIGHT
CREPES
for Early Spring
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Circuit

My Tern Beasley

rOHSAN WAV have only two
ripresentattvcAon the flanlel Bk-e- r

basketball team. Rayford Llles,
at last report, had decided not to
go. Mutt Scudday and Bobby As-bu- ry

arc still Intent on reporting
to the Brownwood college coach.

IT WAS Garden City the M--

Westernersmet In their cagegame
last week. The Hyman quint has
not yet played a game In the cir-

cuit
!

DOUG JONES, one of Big
Spring's stellar young golfers, won
33 of 41 matchesplayed last sum-

mer.

BEN DANIELS elab-
orate plans for a junior basketball
tournament.He' expects to have 16

or 20 teamshere, with some of the
larger schools represented,

THE MfEST' Texas State, Buffa
loes are still known, as the world's
tallest basketball quintet. The cur
rent outfit is said to average six
feet, six Inches.

THE HAMLIN Tied ripen. Tic--
tors over Forsan, 34 to 33, In the
tcml-flna-ls of the Colorado high
school basketball tournament Sat
urday, staged a great last minute
coring rush. Forsan was leading,

27 to 19, at the start of the fourth
quarter, and the Buffshad a nine--
point advantageIn mo dosing mln
utea of the affair.

THE TOURNEY runnerup, Colo
rado, had on easyquartcflnal game.
eliminating Roscoe, 33 to 17. Colo-
rado secondstringers played all
but the, first quarter,

lou irounces
Rice,38To 37
HOUSTON, Jan. 0 UP) A des-

perate Rice rally in the final five
minutesof pVft fell one point short
of tying the score and Louisiana
State University protected its un
defeated recordfor 1927 here to
night with a 38 to 37 win over the
Owls.

Faced by Arnold Bryan, Houston
boy. tha Tigerssteppedout to a ten
point lead just five minutes before
the game was over but a hustling
Owl combinationall but erasedthat
margin as long shots hit tho mark.

The lineup and summary:
L. S. U-- (33 FO FT TP

Leathers, f ...... 0
Glacoma, f 2
Bryan, f 6
Bushman, f ...,. 0
Welsh, c , ...... 2
Delafleld, e ....... 1
Season g ....... 2
Hathorn, g ., 2
WeHs, g 0

Totals

RICE (37)
Steen, f
Stanford,f ...
Kllndworth, f
Orr, c .......
Campbell, c ..
Steele, g

FG
.. 4
.. 0
.. 1
.. 3
..p

z
Owen, g 0
Scale, g 0
Hyman, g 1

Totas ...--

FT

0

1
0

4
17

TP

PF
1
3
4
0
3
1

4

15 34 H

......

,.,..

ll

15

FP

15 12

Officials: Curtis, Texas, referee;
Harding. North Texas Aggies, urn- -

AGGIES DRUBBED
BY SAM HOUSTON
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. UP)

Tha Bam Houston Bearkata took
tha lead midway in the first half
of Basketball game here tonight
aaa defeatedthe Texas Aggies, 30
to 24.

Cliff Detsea,Bearkat center,was
hlh aeerer with 11 points, but
major share of the Teachers' vic-

tory honors went to Mack Run
nels, guard, who played classy
dtseaslve game and made three
reals from far out In the court

0

0
3

a

a

a

Dale Frelberger.center,and Paul
ifiM, forward, led the Aggie scor
iae with sine points each. Inablll
ty t convert free throws cost the
CaiiU as they madeonly four out
of 1 tries.

0

2
9
0

3
0

0

0
6
2
5
4
9

8
0
4

0
5
0
3
2

0

37

9

The Bearkata led 18 to 13 at half

,VENZKE BEATEN
BY CUNNINGHAM

JtssWTOXK. Jan. 9 UP) Glenn
Casmsaghim.starting another cam-aaa-

far recognition as America's
far ost middle-distanc- e runner,
tense back the bid of Gene

fee the third straight year
sa the 866 litter run tonight as the
OefctassMM Council of the Knights
as? Oatwats-- opened the
KMk aa field seasonin the. 106th
taraMry armory.

s- -

0

BIG SPRING
OUSTEDBY

HOSTTEAM
COLORADO, Jan. 9 (SpU

Hamlin Pled Pipers defeated the
Colorado high school Wolves here
tonight, 23 to 18, to win tha sixth
annual invitation basketball

After nosing out Westbrook, 27
to 24, In the quarterfinals, tha Big
Spring Steerswere eliminated by
the Wolves, 20 to 13.

Hamlin advancedto the final by
taking out the strong Forsan Buf
faloes, 34 to 33. The Buffaloes went
to the semi-fina-ls with a 47 to 10
win over Post.

Third place went to the Forsan
boys of Howard county who romp
ed over Big spring 31 to zu. josi
won consolation by drubbing Ira,
28 to 18.

a

Tho team se-

lected by the coaches: Forwards
Farmer, Hamlin; Chambers,

Forsan. Center Hubbard, Ham-
lin. Guards Scudday, Forsan;
Rankin, Colorado.
Chock Smith of Big Spring was

selected as the best
Tournament high point man was

Hubbard,of , Hamlin.
Miniature gold basketballs wero

awarded the fire best men in the
consolation round, selected by the
coaches: Forwards' Lloyd, Ira;
Gotske, Post. Center Lee, Post.
Guards Webster, Sweetwater;
Wright. Post.

Box score (third place): "

t FORSAN
Adams, f tParker, f
MeKlnnon, f . ...
Chambers, c
Distler, c ,
Scudday, j ,
Lopcr,

Total
BIG SPRING

Blgony,
Wood,
Smith,
Howard, .......
Burrus, ...........
Wilson,

Totals

Ysaafc

Indoor

sport

ft

. 14 3 A 31

f
f
f

f
o

l Ci g
g

COLORADO fr.ft.pf.tp
Smallnood, f
Carter; f ...
Burdlne, f
Farquhar, c
Rankin, g .
Shelton, g .

Totals . . . . .

HAMLIN
Tanner, f
Morton, f . .

Hubhsr.t, c
Whaley, c .
Bonds, g . ,
McCoy, g ..
Walraten, g
Carlton,, g" .

Total

CageResults

At Madison,
Wisconsin 28.

At Oxford, O.

.i.

Miami 23.
At Norman, Okla.:

Oklahoma 26. .

36.

26.

pf

fg ft pf

9 2 20

Box score

0
. 2
.

. 0

.

. 0

. 6

. 2

. 4

. 5

. n

. l
. o
. o
. o

Illinois

0

u
0

6

2

2

Kansas 26;

Missouri Valley A.A.U. basket
ball BartlesvlMe,
Okla.: rhllllps "66" 46: Colorado
Springs Antlers

lad.:. Purdue 37,
Mlchlgnn

.3000

University

(exhibition)

Lafayette,

York: Ohio SUte
New York University

Chicago,: Indiana 46, Chicago

Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh
CarnegieTech

New York: Fordham Up--
sala

Grlnnell, la.: Iowa Teachers
Griiuwll

Ithaca, Y.: Columbia 34.
Cornell (overtime period).

Shawnee, Okla.: Northwestern
Oklahoma Teachers Oklahoma
Baptist University

Evanston,IB.: Iowa 33, North
western

Philadelphia: Pennsylvania
Dartmouth

Athens, Gft.: Chattanooga
Georgia

Ames, In.: Kansas State
Iowa State

South Bend, Ind.: Notre
Dame 25, Butler

At Houston: Louisiana SUte
Rico n.'

Wis. 31,

Ohio 36,

New 30,

35,

3ft,

Jacksonville College Westmin
ister Ceaege (forfeit).

Texas and Freshmen36,
Waco High

Dallas: Southern Methodist
27, University Texas

FayettevIUe: Bajlor 24,
Arkansas

San Marcos: Schrclner Insti
tute SouthwestTexas Teacher.

At College Station: Sam Houston
Teachers36, Texas Aggies

Atlanta: Georgia Tech S3,
Mercer

GataesvIHe, Fla.: Mississippi

FOR SALE CHEAP
CLAKK 120 ILP. DRILLING ENGINE

Geed Condition

Used for Carton Gin Power

Wc a twhu-gla-g jtest asdneed more powei

VALLEY VIEW GIN CO.
TEXAS

6
0

n o
0 2.

6
ft pf

2 4
1 8

0 0
2

0
0

o
1 4
0
0

C

0

1

0

1 6

at

26. .
At 96

26.

14.
At

46,
At N.

28

10

26

At
SI,

S3.

26.
At

40. 32.

tp

tp

fg tp

At

At
82.

At

At

At

27
20.

At 44
St.

At
24.

38,

1,

A. M.
14.

At
of 16.

At U. of
42.

fc

At

At
17

4L

21.
At

36.
At

.
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Sport

(championship):

MustangsMake ConferenceCageDebut By TrouncingTexas
Garden City To Hold 4th

Annual Basketball Meet
Day Of RuggedIndividualism In

AmericanAmateurGolf Is Over
NEW YORK. Jan.S UP) The

day of rugged Individualism (n
American nmateur golf Is over.

For competitive and financial
reasons, the annual meeting of
the United States Golf associa-
tion today tossed out the

play form of combatwhich
for the past three years has
turned the amateur title- - tourna-
ment Into a golfing donnybrook,
and returned to tho former sys-
tem of a championshipqualifying
round.

Effective with this year's
championship, to be played over
the links of the Alderwood Coun-
try club at Portland, Ore, Aug

'LIGHT HORSE'COOPERAND

TWO 'DARK HORSE' ENTRIES

IN CLOSE FINISH HOLES

Harry Is Threat For
Title With Score

Of 139

LOS ANGELES. Calif, Jan. 9 UP)
"Light Horso. Harry" Cooper and
two "dark horso" entries, Jules
Huot of Canada and Art Bell of
Pasadena,rodo out of the shadows
of tho Griffith Park golf course In
a deadheat late today to take the
lead ..t the stage of the $8.-0-

Los Angeles Open.
Cooper posteda 70 with his firit

round (9 for a card of 139.
Huot, former Canadian pro

championof Quebec, smackedfive
strokes off the par-7-1 course for
C6. butting It with a first round 73
for another 139,

Bell. young Crown City pro.
thrilled a gallery of several thous
andwith a 67 to go with his 72.

One stroke hackwere two more
"dark, horses.-- 55cll Eaton of Okla
noma City, with and AL
Kruecer. baseball player-pr- o. golP
er from Eelolt, WW., with 70-7- 0

140.
Grouped In tho 142's were three

of tho greatest money 'players in
tho country, Horton Smith of Chi
cago, with an even par 71-7- 1 1,
Johnny rtevolta of Evanston. lit.
with 72-7- 0 142. .and Ralph ' Gul--

dahl of St Louis, with a
Not Collated Out

Tied with them were Gray Mad
ison oz pnocnix ana B&m sneoa oi
White Sulphur Springs. W. Vs.,
and onet stroke back were five
more pros who refuse to be count-
ed out of tho battle which ends
with the le finals Monday.

The 143 listed Jimmy Hints,
Garden City, Long Island, who
won the meet last year, long driv
ing Jimmy Thomson of Shawnee,
Pa--. Paul Bunyan, the Iron master
from 'White Plains, N. Y., Whillie
Goggin of Ban Bruno, Calif, and
Al Zimmerman, ycung Portland,
Ore., pro.

scores Included:
Jack Grout, Fcrt Worth. 75-7- 9

154.
Joe Ezar, Waco, Tex,

GARDEN CITY
ENTERS DANIEL
BAKER TOURNEY

GAllDEN CITY. Jan. (Spl)
Tho Garden City high school bas-
ketball team will enter the Daniel
Baker college (Brownwood) tour-
nament scheduledfor Jan. 6.

Thirty-tw- o teams are entered In
the Daniel Baker meet.

Scale 36, Florida 16.
' At NaahvWe, Tens.: VaaaerbHt

36, Middle TeBneasee Teachers 12.
At Charlotte, N. C.: Davidson 36,

North CaroMna SS (overtime).
Abilene: Texas Tech 43, Abi-

lene Christian
Columbia, Mo.; Nebraska 31,

Missouri 22.

3L

At
26.

At

At Bozemaa:Montana State.Col
lege 49, Montana State University

At Ada. Okla.: SouthwesternOk'
htlioma Teachers 44, East Central
OklahomaTeachers34.

At Stillwater, Okla.: Oklahoma
Aggies 40, Drake 24.

At Milwaukee: Marquette 34, St'Louis U. 29.
At New York: Long Island Univ.

33, Duquesne26.
At Lexington, Va.: 48;

VJMJ. 28.
At Wllllamstown, Mass.: Massa-

chusettsState SO, Williams 41.
At Colorado Springs, Colo.: Colo-

rado College 37, Western State 36.
At State College, "N. .: Univer-

sity of New Mexico 32, New Mexi
co State College 39.

Durant, Okla.: Southeastern
Oklahoma Teachers 40. rhlUIps
(Okla.) University 37

At WlchHa, Kas.1 Southwestern
U, WlchHa University U.

At Socorro, zoa State
of Flagstaff 26; New Mexico Col
lege of Mtaea4.

At Eagene; WaaWagtoaSlate. 37,
University of Oregtm 3.

At Seattle: UalwrsMy of Wash

At Tvoso. Arts.: Unlr. of Arl
i sea SI, Arisen Stale Teaehen

RIM aS.

ust 23-2- 8, survivors of the cus-
tomary sectionalqualifying round
will engagein a two-da-y 36-ho-

medaltest. The low 64 scorerswill
swine Into match play, with all

matchesup to the semi-fina-ls at
18 holes. The semi-fina-ls and fin-

als will be at 36 holes.
The systemis an Innovation in

the sense that, while returning to
the old pattern, the championship
quota has beenIncreasedfrom 32
to 64. Thus, there'll still be a
chance for the longhorns of the
links to stampede the favorites
especially in the four Ie

rounds to be played on the third
and fourth days.

AT 36

Maryland

StartGolden
Glove Bouts

District Fight Tournaments
To Be StageJ In San

Angelo And Abilene
FOIIT WORTH. Jan.9 UP) Am

bitious youngsters from Fort
Worth and surrounding territory
will make their opening bid for
district Golden Gloves champion
ships here next Monday night. Fl
nal roundwill be cpntestcdon.Jan.
25.

At

N.

In the meantime, other district
tournaments are In the making
throughout the state. On the
nights of Jan. 18 and 19, the Pan-
handle championshipswill be de-

cided in Texas Tech gymnasium
at Lubbock. A district tournament
will be staged at Brownwood on
Jan.25 and. 26.

Other district tournaments arc
being arranged In Dallas, Tyler,
Abilene, Harllngen, Houston, Port
Arthur and San Angelo.

CoahomaTo

StageTourney
COAHOMA, Jan. 9 The Coa-

homa invitational basketball tour-
nament,with flights for both boys
and girls, will opennext Friday af-
ternoon at 1 p. m. with a total of.
16 teams entered.

The Big Spring Devils have been
establishedas favorites In the boys'
division but' any one of the seven
other teams can give trouble. El
bow, Courtney, Garner, Klondike,
Ira, Ackerly and Coahoma have
enteredteams In the boys' division
while aggregationsfrom Courtney,
Elbow, Garner, Garden City, Coa-
homa, Klondike, Ira and Ackerly
have filed entries for the girls'
meeting.

Awards for the winners fend the
nmnersup n bcrjh divisions will be
given. ,

GRID TROPHY
SENTTOL.S.U.

DALLAS. Jan. 9 UP) The Fore
man and Clark trophy, emblematic
of the national footballchampion'
ship, won by Southern' Methodist
University 'in 1935. will be sent to
Louisiana State university at Ba
ton Rouge immediately, James
Stewart. 3.M.U. athletic director,

fl

saia loaay
The Tigers were awarded the

trophy for the past seasonunder
the ratings of Delta Houlgate, Los
Angeles grid statistician.

A pair ef Caftaem Braadoa's

s9msss) 1MB tB VtCNvH 9f9Hf
(left) wU WyaK ee. Mesas

FORSAN IS

DEFENDING
CHAMPION

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 9 The
Forsan Buffs and the Coahoma
girls' quint, winners In their, re-
spective divisions lasC season,'have
been Invited along with 28 other
teams tothe fourth annual Garden
City tournament to be held Jan
uary 29 and 30.

Team winners win get 18 1--2

Inch trophies, while second.place
victors will be awarded 14 1--? Inch
cups. .

Members of the winning teams
will be awardedminiature gold bas
ketballs while the best sport and
the most valuable players will also
be honored.

Teams In the boys' division sent
invitations were: Rankin. Bin Like.
Barnhart, ChrlstovaL Verlbest, Wa
ter Valley, Lakevlew, Sterling City,
Forsan, Westbroolt, Coahoma, Gar
ner, Courtney, Stanton, Stokes, In-
dian Creek, Ackerly, Elbow and
Moore, while girls' aggregations
tenderedinvitations were Big Lake,
Rankin, Barnhart, Lakevlew, For-
san,Coahoma, Elbow, Knott. Moore.
Courtney. Lomax and Stanton.

Johnny Little, formerly of Dan--
lei Baker, was chosenas the boys'
official, while G. Hannaford, Lo
max, was selected to referee the
girls matches.

Drawing for the meeting will be
held January 22. There will be no
admission for .the games,the tour-
ney being stagedby the P-- T A and
the GardenCity school board.

t

CHANGE MADE BY
RULE COMMITTEE
CHICAGO. Jan. 9 UP Handing

the ball forward In the backflcld
to an eligible forward pass receiv
er, was made legal under the na--!
tlonal federation of high school
athletic associationsfootball code
today at the annual meeting of the
rules committee.

Heretofore, the ball had to be
handed to another player cither
laterally or backward.

The committee alsoadopted
change In Its rule governing fouls
involving disqualification. When
a disqualification foul, such
slugcing.'ls committed a. penalty of
15 yaids will be assessedin addi-
tion to icmoval of tho offender
from' tho game.

Another alteration provides that
the penalty for a forwnrd pass
thrown from beyond the line of
scrimmageshall be five yards and
los of the down.

techTsweeps
2 gameseries

ABILENE, Jan. 9 UP) Coach
Bugs Morris Juggled his Abilene
Christian college lineup tonight,
and for 25 minutes the Wildcats
gave TexasTech a good ball game.
The Matadors led only 20 to 17 five
minutes after the second half be-
gan, but Garrett and Case, for-
wards, andSnodgrass, guard,went
on a scoring streak for 11 straight
points, Tech winning 43 to 20 for
a sweep of the two-gam- e series,

Garrett led the winners with 11
points, but all of Tech's10 men ex
cept wigimon scored a point or
more. Stone, Hudson and Parker
of the Wildcats each tallied five.

DON LASH WINS
INVITATION RUN

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UP) Don
Lash won, the 3,000 meter Invita
tion run as the Columbus Council
of the Knights of Columbus, opened
the Indoor track and field season
In the 106th infantry armory to
night.

Sprinting away .from Joe
and six other rivals. Lash

ran the distance in the fast time
of 8:32.4.

INTRODVCING-tr,- b'tt

has led the SteersIn scortaghi
all games played this season,
whHe Poe shows lots of prom-
ise as a defensive man. Bfgeay
a4Feeareh4h tasters.

a

GrantMakes
Budge Loftk

like Novice
'Bitsy' Wins Annual Miami

Biltmorc Tennis Tour--
nsment

CORAL GABLES, Fla, Jan. 9
UT) Bryan M. (Bltsy) Grant of
Atlanta mado the country's top-ranki-

tennis player, Donald
Budge, look like a novice today as
ha trimmed him 6--2, 7-- 6-- to win
the Miami BIHmore tennis tourna-
ment.

The freckle-face-d redhead from
Oakland, Calif., a heavy hitter,
couldn't get a ball past his little
opponent. Bndge, whose usually
severe servo was gone completely.
won his own service only four
timed.

Budge double-fault- ed twice In
the first fame of the second set.
They won each other'sservicesto

ll and Bitsy took the next two
Enmc on deep, well-plac- drives,

Eudge came up to a 5--4 leed.
however, principally on the
strength of his net play and Grant
settled down tn a dogged fight.
The Callforntan wns behind 15-4-0

In the tenthgameon his own serv
ice but captured four straight
points. The next two games.
fought from tho baselines, were
Grant's on his steadiness.

Dukes Have
Big. Edge Li
Cage Leagu6

Bnkernien Have Chalked
Up Big Scores In "Win- -

ning Loop Games
By HANK HART

As play In tho ty basket
ball circuit swings Into Its sixth
week, the Big Spring Dukes, lad
ing tho 'pack with five victories,
appearto be far and away the best
team in the loop and, if they con
tinue to set the pace, need only
four more games to make them-
selves eligible for the TAAF meet-
ing to be held later In the year1. In
San Antonio.

Only In the opening game were
the Bakermen pushed.Berl Cram
ers Spudders forced) the locals to
rally In the closing minutes of
play to cop a 22-1- 9 victory, but
since then the DukeS havebeen in
vincible.

Four times they have scored SO

points or more. They defeatedthe
Spudders by 21 points their lost
time out. i

They set some sort of a record
against the M-- Westerners in
their third startvby swampingJus
tin Holmes and his men, 76-1- 8, In
the local gym.

The Dukes are scheduledto nlay
Hyman Tuesdayand will probably
arrange to play off the postponed
gamewith Cleo Wilson's Continent
al Pipellners sometime next week.

The Westerners, who have
como up with three victories in
six starts, have a pair of games
this week. They opea Monday
night against the powerful Spud-
ders In Forsaaaad meet

Wednesday night In
the local gym.
Holmes' squad received a weak-

ening blow last week when it was
learned that Vernon Wadlev had
left the $quad, but the outlook was
not entirely dark. Jack Holmes,
forward, donned a red and white
suit in the Wednesdaynight game
against the high' school cagersand
Cecil Reed,the club's offensive ace,
may rejoin the troop this week.
All managershavereshuffled their

lineupsconsiderablysince the.open--
ing u me season,unc spudders
came up wth several good deals,
gaining Phil Smith, a former Duke
Buaru, ana --uucKei- Hare, one
time high school forward.

Baker.win probably send his
hoopers out againstthe Hobbs Oil.
crs within the next two weeksand
may play one of the Abilene college
teams soon. The Hobbs quintet is
headedby Cotton Clover.

PAUL WANTS ON
ACTIVE LIST

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 9 Iff) Paul
Ocan's arm must have rounded in
to shape,at least to his own satis
.action, because the St. Louis Cardi-
nal pitcher has applied for rein-
statementon tho active player list

Tho younger of the Dean broth-er- a
was forced Into voluntary re

tirement late last season when a
sore arm kept him from dolnn
more than "lob" tho ball acrossth'o
plate. He has been spending tho
winter on his farm near Dallas,
Texas.

REGENTS"FAIL
TO TAKE ACTION
ON GRID COACH

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 MV-T- he Unl-versl- ty

of Texas beard of regents
today took no action on the foot
ball coachingsituation.

Lack of . recommendationby the
athletic council to replace Jock
Chevlgny, or three years head
mentor and recently appointed
chief attorney .In the state tax de
partment, was given as the reason
fsr Inacf.ok.

Boycott Of

Fight Picks
Up Momentum

Jewish.War VeteransSeek
To Step

SchmcIiBg Battle
NEW YORK. Jan.9 UPI The

boycott of the JamesJ. Braddock--
Max Schmellngheavyweightcham-
pionship fight picked up mo
mentum today.

The Jewish war veterans of the
United States,250.000 strong, threw
their support to the
Anti-Na- il league, the A.F. of L. and
various Catholic and protectant or
ganizations seeking to stop 'the
fight from being held in this coun
tY.

Harry H. .Schaffer,
of the veterans,announced

here he is notifying the 150 posts
throughout the country to withhold
support from the fight.

The boycottwas launched by the
Anti-Na- zi League as part of its
program to oppose Germangoods,
chipping and services.

Some of the country's biggest
namesare membersof the league.
SamuelUntermycr, New York WW'
yer. Is preslden. JamesW. Gerard,
war time ambassadorto Germany
and. Mayor LaGuardia are among
the vice presidents and J. David
Stern. uubJishcrof the Philadelphiu
Record and New York Post, is
treasurer.

Although Madison Square Garden
and the 20tb CenturySportingClub,
joint promoters of the fight, con
tinued to withhold comment, belief
was general along Broadway that
the battle is doomed.

GRID MEETING
IS POSTPONED

ABILKNE, Jan. I tD The
meetln--r wheduled this after-nou- n

of the Oil BcK district
In Texas IntcrcholastlcLeague
football, at which time the 1937
membershipwas to be arranged
and the schedule"mapped,was
postponeduntil next Saturday.

Application for Stiphenvllle
icr a place. In the district was
scheduledto be taken up.

HOGS OVERCOME
BAYLOR BEARS

FAYETTEVTLLE; Arlc, Jan. 9
trf) 'The Arkansas Razorback
cagers overcame their "previous
nervousnessas they won an easy
43 tn 24 victory over the Baylor
Bears tonight.

The Porkers steadied after be
Ing dcfeatcdlsst nlgbt by the
Bruins and 'flashed a superior at-
tack.

Baylor was unable to get close
enoughto the basket due to a su-
perb defenseby Coach Glen Rose's
quintet.

Box score;
Baylor - fg- - ft pf tp'

Gernand,f 13 3 5
Avery, f 0 0,0 C
White, f 3 2 0 8
Klrkpatrlck, H., c 0 2 3 2
ICimbriel, c 0 0 0 0
& Orelle, g 0 0 4 0
Vincent,. g . ....... 0 0 10Clark, g , 2 0 3 .4

Klrkpatrlck, H,jfJ ,1 3

J oiais ............8
Arkansas fg
Gllllland, f 2
Tuck, f 0
Lockard, f 9'
Martin, N., f 1
Hamilton, c 0
Goza, c .'...I
Brodle, g 0
Benton, g 0
Martin, B., g M... 1
Robbins, g 1
Brady, g 0

Totals ,.,13 13.
Free throws missed: Bavlor

Gernand White, Klrkpatrlck.
Arkansas Gllllland '2, Lockard,
Martin, Goza Martin, Rob--

2.

8
ft
2
0
3
3
0
0
0
0
1
3
0

17

2
0
0
2
0
3
1
0
2
2
1

12 42

3, H."
2;
N. 3, B.
Dins

Officials: Ziggy Scars (Kentucky
Mines); Alvin Bell (Vonderbllt).

LEWIS GAINES
ONLY A DRAW
WITHALETTORE

PHILA.DELPHIA, Jan. 9 UP)
Stole Athletic Commissioner Jos
eph H. Rainey announced tonight
that AI Ettore's disputed victory
over jonn .Henry Lewis here last
Monday night would bo enteredon
mo docks oi me commission as a
draw.

1

TEXAS TECH TO
PLAY CBEIGHTON

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 9 UP) An
cight-gam-o schedule, for the 1937
urcjgmon university football team
was announcedtonleht.

Pf

The schedule includes: Novembera, Texas Tech at Lubbock, Texas.

Perry Scores Another
Victory Over Vines

CHICAGO. Jan. 9, OP1 Tirnnd.
shouldered Fred Perrv. brilliant"'" star wno relinquished the
woria amateur tennis throne to
puiy me game ripped
through ailing EUworth Vln in
straight setstonight, W, 6-- M for
his third consecutive triumph of
their tour.

JDNORTON

0UTSC0RES
TEXAS '5'

DALLAS, Jan.9 UT Sparked by
tho sensationalshooting el J., D.
Norton, flashy sophomaro forward,
the Southern Methodist ualvers ty
Mustangs made their 1937 Southj
west conference basketball race
debut tonight by trouncing the
University of TexasLonghorrs, 27
to 16.

Norton alone outscorea tho en-

tire Longhorn team, parting tha
mesh eight times with, tossesfrom
the field and twice from the Irco
throw line for 18 points.

At the halftlmc intermission,the
red and 'blue, which hod trailed
most of tho first lialf, boasteda 14
to 10 margin.

Tho vb-tor-y enabled Coach
Jbn St. CuuVt Methodists to
Uart In a three-wa- y tlo with Klor
and Texsa Christian for the con
ferenceleadership.This, tho sec-
ond defeat In two nights far
Jack Gray's ornnge and white,
gave their title hopes a severe
setback.
Norton was more than an of--

Lfcnslvo hero. He was the ball
handling star of tho night and,
when dropping Into the back court
In tho locals' five-ma- n defense, ho
turned in one of the best guurding
Jobs of the night.

Few shots were the Austin lads
ablo to obtain from close rcngo
while tho Ponies worked the ball
Into good shooting ground with
ccmparatlve ease and, but-f- or the
fact that their aim, especially that
of Captain .Bill Blantan, was
slightly off, the margin of vletary
would have been much' wider
Blanton caged only one field coal
ttnd time after tithe his trfen rim-
med tho hoop, and rolled out.

xne oox score: ,
a M. U. fg ft pf tp

Blanton, t 1-- 2 3 4
RansTOt, t .. 0
Norton, f .......r.. 6
Dew oil, c 1
Spraguc.g .-

-. 1
Acker, g .'..... 0

Totals
U. of TEXAS--'

Baxter, f
Osborne, f
Roach, I
Collins, c
Chocenee, o
Tate, c
White. ?',
Clifton, g
Fcrlnlzaludlt, g

,fWO0

........

,0"

iT:

18

2'

.'11 '5 ' 27
fg it pf tp

1
1
3
0
J

0 0
2
2 3
1
1 0

9

:- -

Totaja . ,v....'6,--4 10 18
'.'jBairtlme score: S,M.fj. u, U.
Of '16X08 10. - JJ--

Refcree SIsco; umpire Eog
gess.

S. W. TEACHERS
BEAT SCHREINER

SAN MARCOS, Jan. 9 UP) The
Southwest Texas Teachers college
cagersdefeatedSchrelnerInstitute
41 to 17 here tonight. Herman Phil-
lips of the Teachersscored 23 points
for individual honW.

AGGIES SMASH LOBOES '
STATE COLLEGE. N. M Jan. 9

UP) New Mexico Agelcs. led by
"Hooky" Apodaca, smasheddown
a closing spurt by University of
New Mexico and beat the Lobos,
392, tonight to sweep their; week-
end Border Conference basketball
scries. The Aggies won last night,
31-2-9.

Off to an early 3--2 lead, tho
Farmers held the, margin until
three minutes from tho end, when
New Mexico knotted the Bcore at
22-3-2, after trailing, 20-1- 1 at the
half.

I
WRESTLER.DIES

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Jan. 9
UP) The body of Martin "Farmer-Bur- ns

the er who wres
tied his way to the world's cbamj
plonshlp lay in state at a mortu
ary here today. '

.friends and fans, sorrowed by
his death last night at the age pf
75, filed by the bier of the man
they came to know as the "dean
of American wrestlers."

lite
TO MEET YOUR NEED!

Why not take an inventory of your
Insurance requirements. . . NOW?
Thensubmit them to us for spcclflo
recommendations regarding tho
type of protection that wilt exactly
meet your need. Wo offer and
recommend policies In sound, finan-
cially strong companies, Premium
rates are uniformly moderate.In--t
vcstlgatef ' 3

TATE & BRISTOW
WSUKANCE OF ALL KINDS- - J)

Oround Floor TettelevcB. Bt4g.
rhoae vm

10
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LeonTrotzky
Now InMexico

Breaks Lettg Silence Te
.Voice DenunciationOf

TAMP1CO, Mexico. Jan. 0 UP)
'Leon Trotzky coma to Mexico to
day to the haven that European
nations hadrefuted him.

no uniter uuin Drougnt tne
MMHRe ol Soviet Russia
te Taraplco from Norway, where

i hor had beenliving In exile unin
3,1 Mexico Invited him to' como here

. .
f and .Norway expelled him.
" IIo well, ills gray goat--

- ten was trimmed neatly and his
hair was busby.

The Russian broke
, jtk silence of bis last lour months'"y internment In Norway where po--

, '7. Mco closelyguarded bis villa to
.denouncewhat he called the "Mos--

x f cow Xramrup"
- Ha referred to the execution of

M men in Moscow including
r. Gregory Zlnovleff and Loon Kam--

rncff, TroUky followers convicted
. Tti Jfef plotting --to overthrow tne ad--

jjaeiwwiiwfcittwwii.

j m

sbS,

j, a

i

'A.
Mr

er

looked

h

$1

TO
INTO

imWMi a artkfe wMek vmld e--
Mribe, among other tMaaa. tkM
methods used to extort tfc ,
atted voluntary confctaleea. at the

tnai.
Mrs. Trotzky sat quietly beside

ncr nusoana as he read Ma pre
pared: statement.

He pledgedhimself to "complete
nnd absolute In
Mexican politics nnd abstinence,
no less absolute, from acts that
could harm the nmlcable relations
of Mexico with any other cci
try."

His future plans, Trotsky said,
were indefinite, but be hoped to
complete a biography ef Nikolai
Lenin. He wIH go to Mexico City
immecuaiery.

STATE DEFT, WARNS
AGAINST WARFARE

WASHINGTON, Jan.9 UP) A
warning that a new Europeanwar
would be an "adventurein suicide"
Issued today from the "United
States state department.

R. Walton Moore, acting secre
tory or state. Indirectly served the
warning on Xuropo in a statement
mi tne press.

Notwithstanding reports of
growing tension in the Mediter-
ranean, bo expressed optimism
that statesmenwould settle all in--
tnrnntlnnnl pnnfrnvnili aHatnirn . j i m . ...... , T. "" -"""y uecmreane would soon,out ufthe Spanishcivil war.
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Anna May Wong, American born Chinese film actress, is
shown in an evening sown of the Oriental mode, which she
may soon be wearingregularly. In Hollywood sheAnnounced
.sheprobably would leave jsoon ior Peiping, China, to spend

the rest ol her life. (Associated PressPhoto)

Crop Control
IdeaDebated

Views HeardAt
Of

, tural Workers
i

TEMPLE, Jan. 9 UP) Conflict- -
views over production control
echoed from the meeting of the
Texas Agricultural Workers asso
ciation today.

H. G. Lucas, Brownwood, presi
dent of the Texas Agricultural a-- -
sedation, and John E. Owens, Dal
las, championed productioncontrol
as vital to solution of the fanners'
problems, while Car lYItchleJ man
aging director of the Chemurglc
Council, Dearborn, Mich, denounc
ed crop control and.advocated
program based on industrial use
of surplus farm products.

"It wc are going to have parity
In the farm Income we must have
control production and distribution
of farm crops the same as indus
try," Lucas sold, naming as other
essential crop insurance for pro
tection against poor crop years and
restoration or farm ownership.

Owens said agriculture must face
its problems through politics, eco-
nomics and farm financing, declar-
ing that farmers need to present
a united front to attain leelsl&tlvc
ends, economic regimentation io
keep control of their businessand
money to operate their farms.

Frltchle said bis program In 'io
years,would Increasethe value of
the south's farm products a billion
dollars annually. Such as program
built around increasedUsed of In
dustrial alcohol, construction of
starch plants and developmentof
the southern paper mill Industry
would provide capital Investmentof

au muuon dollars, utilize .23 mil-
lion acre, and directly or indirectly
raviae employment lor two mil
on .men, ho sold.
The association,winding un its

annual meeting, selected Houston
for the 1938 convention city to be
neiu in January.

Mansions Irk Carmel, CaL
CAUMEL. Cal. (UP) Carmel.

America's leading literary and art
colony1, Just doesn't want to grow
up. with more than $236,000 worth
of new housesconstructedthe past
year,fin associationsi being form-
ed to ask the city council to pre-
vent tha construction of any bouse
that cost more than $5,000. It Is
argued(hey destroythe picturesque
beauty iff the village.

X

Cameron'sHome of the Month
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Italy Boosts
FundForWar

15 PerccHt Istcrcase Ih
Military BudgetApprev-e-d

By Cabatet
ROME, Jan. D UP) An Increase

of 15 per cent In military approp-
riations was approvedtoday by the
cabinet which adopted a budget
creatinga deficit of about 1108,000,
000.

Italy's military expenditure for
the fiscal year beginningnext July
1 was set at 0,833,000,000lire more
than $283,000,000 an Increase of
more than 700,000,000 lire over the
current year's figure, fixed while
the Italo-Sthlopl- war was at Its
height

The air force, on which Premier
Mussolini places great reliance,
was given the major share of the
increase, amounting to nearly 30
per cent.

The whole budget totalled 23.--
769,574498 lire about SiOO.000,000.
Receiptswere estimated at 20,596,- -
3B5.415 lire About (1,092,000,000.

The total for military expenses
was more than one-fift- h of the
whole budget.

RewardIs Offered
. In Blanton Case
r .

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 UP) Governor
Allred posted today $1,000 To-

ward for information leading to
the wrest and conviction of per
sonsresponsiblefor the slaying or
dlsappraranceof Luther and John
Blanton. Ban Perllta farmers.

"The Elontons had not been seen
since Nov. 18, when thfy left on a
hunting trip In the vicinity of the
former King ranch In the lonely
brush country near the Mexican
bordrr.

The $1,000 reward was In addl
tlon to one of $500 previously of
fered for information leading to
recovery of the bodies or the
whereaboutsof the hunters If they
still were living.

The governor acted after obtain-
ing a detailed report from Rarjrci
Csptail Bill McMurrey, on the long
scorch for the missing men. Nei-
ther Allred nor the ranger captain
would discussthe report.

I don't think we could have bad
a, more capable man on this in
vestigation than Captain McMur
rey," Allred said. "He .had beenon
the Job practically every hour of
tho night and day since heVflrst
was assigned to tlio case. lie Is
going to stay on the job.'

"

BURNS ARE FATAL
TO ABILENE PIONEER

ABILENE, Jan. 9 UP) J. J.
Mcdaris, 82, died today from burns
and rhock suffered when his night
clothing ignited at midnight from
a stovo ho lighted when he could
not sleep becauseof the cold.

His daughter, Mrs. Fred L. Ba-
iter, awakenedby her father's at
tempts to save himself, rushed
downstairs and extinguished the
flomi-s-.

--Mr. Medarls' wife, who died In
1911, wan a titter of the late Col.
Clabe W. Merchant, often called
the "father of Abilene," and of
Lige Merchant, prominent Carls-
bad, N. M rancher.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesdayafter arrival of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. O, E. Morse, of San
Franaisco. '

DINNERS TO DALLAS

5,000 ExpectedTo Attend
Meeting Next April

DALLAS. Jan. 9 VP Dallas was
selected as the 1937 conventioncity
of the Texas Cotton Glnners asso
ciation today at the closing session
of tbe executive committee.

The conventionwill be held April
T cr 9 with an attendanceof 6,000
eipc4ted, AubreyL. LocVett, Ver-noa- i,

president of the asiiocltUon,
announced.

Others at the meeting were W.
L Khop, Austin; John C. Thomp
son; nauas;J, T. Andrews, waxa-haM- e:

Morgan Johnson, Paris;R.

LocalWoman

&MJAMTM, & nvs

SuccumbsTo
Brief Illness

PnctHMMsia Attack FatalTe
Mrs. Dave Mims, Form--

er TfMcbcr

.

Pneumonia which struck with
stunnliur swiftness Saturday claim
ed Mrs. Blanche Ray Mims, former
teacher in the B4 Spring schools
and wife of Dave Forrest"Blondle"
Mims, long-tim- e employe of the
TexasJk Pacific railway here. Mrs.
Mims succumbedat 6:18 in a local
hospital, 'where sha was "taken Fri
day sight. She bad been stricken
with pneumoniaonly two days ear
lier.

Her husband,who has "been un
der treatment atthe TAP hospital
In Marshall, arrived here Friday
night. 111 and unableto attend the
funeral are Mrs. Mims' father, TU
W.3tay of Troop; anda slater.Mrs.
JessieEdge of Dallas. The father
hasbeen in a critical condition for
several months, and Mrs. Edge is
suffering from pneumonia.

Other Survivors
Besidesher husband,Mrs. Mims

Is survived by a daughter.Frances.
7; and a step-so- n, Dave Forrest
Mims, Jr. Her mother, of Troon.
also survives; and also these other
brothers and sisters; Wade Ray of
iroop ana rorrcst Ray of Baton
Rouge, La.; Mrs. John McKay of
Troop and Miss QreneHay of San
Antonio. Miss Nan Ray of Troop
is on aunt.

Mrs. Mims, a graduate of Baylor
college In 1912, taught at West col-
lege in Rusk and was superinten
dent of schools at Grapclsnd be
fore comingto this sectionsome20
years ago. She was principal at
Center Point for a year, and also
taught at Coahoma, where she
played a major part in --obtaining
affiliation credits for that school.
She later taught for four years in
tne .tup upring scnoois. She was
married to Mr. Mims here in 1922.
The family residenceis on the Gall
road, two.mllesnorth of B'g Spring.

Funeral Plans Incomplete.
Mrs. Mims In 1924 was ono of

Howard county'sdelegatesto the
state democratic convention, and
earlier she had served in that ca
paclty from Bell county.

Funeral arrangements,under di-

rection or tho Kberley FUhcial
home, are incomplete, but services
win do neia eitner Monday or
Tuesdaywith Rev. R, E. Day, pas
tor or tne .First Baptist church, in
charge. Members of the Brother
hood of Loconjotive Firemen &
Engineers, of which Mims Is .a
member, will serve as pallbearers.
Mrs. Mims was a member of the
union auxiliaries.

Her husbandwas In the emnlov
of the TAP for nearly 30 years, be
ing retired alter an accident In
which he lost the sight ot an eye
ncany two years ago.

POLICEMAN SHOT

Son Of Agrarian. Recently
Killed Is Held

LAItEDO. Jan.9 CD Policeman
Roberto Custlllo of Kuevo Laredo
was shot and probably fatally
wounded at the Nuevo Laredo po
nce station this afternoon.

JJalfo Garcia, SO, son of Pedro
Garcia, agrarian killed In tho po--
uro Elation about two months aco
by the alleged acclnentlal dis-
charge of Castillo's pistol whlje he
was cxntbltlng it to friends, Is be-
ing held in jail.

Pigs are susceptible to pneu
monia.

? (

FAJUf GATHERINGS
SLATED THHS WEEKI1' comm," wiHtconvette

Two Important countyagricultur
commltteameetingsare schcduV

ed for Wednesdayof this week.

FOR

y

At 10 m. the cotmty
to

al

num composite scoeemic
In program planning

the various
communitiesFriday evening.

At 1:30 the county agrlcul--

revert heavy yfeM

Continued
3--MORE BIG DAYS--3

TOBY'S FAREWELL SALE
Bse iktt extreaaelycold weather eeaHmiiag Teeys lareweH Sale

more days Givtag yeu extra 3 days Ia.wWcfc takeadvaatae

tWs Sale. We mastclear makereem mcrea

BIG SPRING'S GREATEST VALUE GIVING EVENT

GLOVES
Kayscr Fabric CQr

Shades, 1.M .... OH
KM Gloves

Flannel Robes
$5.85 Valacs
NOW

Daring TWs Sale

FRICES SLASHED ON

FUR COATS
$35.09 FUR COATS NOW . . .$16.98

$65.90FUR COATS NOW . . .$20.98

$89.50 FUR COATS NOW . . .$39.98

DURING Tins SALE

HOSE
2 Fair Knee Length IIoso 59c Tcr

2 PAIR

ThoseTrctty Extra SheerHose

Regular79c VhIhc NOW G9o

STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER CURRENCY CLOSE

BUSINESS DECEMBER

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ., .$ 573,718.83

Overdrafts . . . ,7 lZ . . . 764.62

U. Bonds , 118,870.00

Other Bonds Warrants 150,092.50

FederalReseiveBank
Stock , . , . .t.t.:..... . 4,500.00

Banking" House 22,000.00

FurnitureandFixtures' . ' --l,;00

OtherStocks..... 1.00

FederalDeposit Ins. Fund 1.00

OtherReal Estate .4,000.00

CASH 1 899,234.66

$1,773,183.61

a. trakrai
uut a ox

submitted
meetingscompleted in

p. m.

daring stocks

Values

$1.39

$3.98

$1.00

SecHrltksNot Pledged and Carried LessIhaa Market Value
and NeacAbove Par.

L

WITH ,M MAXIMUM FOK KACM

meet ta

PsmMm eavesy N. farmnl
a of

tatoes and tobacco barns
Ing usedfor curing

te wo are
an te el 4

ear to ier new

All C
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DRESSES
4.95 SILK DRESSES NOW . . . .1J6
12.95 SILK DRESSESNOW . . .4.89

Otfaer DressesTriced Accoiiltngly

HATS
1.95 Values Now Oaly

2.95 ValHes Now Oaly . . ,

3.95 and4.95 Values Now

SUITS
VALUES TO $16.95 NOW.

VALUES TO $12.95NOW . . . .fJ
DURING THIS SALE ONLY

COATS
12.95 VALUES NOW

10.95 VALUES NOW

iffodg

Dec. 1936

BANK

VTe

OF AS TO OF AT

OF 31,

S.

$f ...

.

"

e

, , . .

.; ,.r

.,.,

.,

. . .i vt.

IN BY

B. Patterseft, Lockaey; H. R. Ra
Kayy Vestment,and W. R. Davia,
jr jurw".

ff Ih

ptaasVAlrUM yf

re--

6Jf

9J9

220 VALUES NOW ...,...12J

The StateNationalBank
THE THE

1936

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 50,000.00
SurplusEarned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits
Dividend, 31,

Borrowed Money

Rediscounts

f28,018.00

DEPOSITS .1.592,6S&H

DEPOSITS THkS ARE INSURED THE FEDERAL BEPO0IT BWDRANOX

INSURANCE

2,500.00

NONE
NONE

$1,773,183.61
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EighteenCities ExpectedTo Be

RepresentedAt District Confab
Of FutureHomemakersSaturday

Home Economic StudentsTo Gather Here
For BusinessSession;HeadquartersTo Be

MaintainedIn Municipal Auditorium
Outstandingevent in Big Spring during the coming

week will be the .district convention of the Future Home-make- rs

of America which is scheduled to be held in this city
Saturday with representativesof '18 cities expected to join
in the' confab.

FutureHomemaker's Clubs arecomposedbf members of
the Home Economics departmentsof high school food3 and
clothing studentsand plansare'being made for the accomo

AttendanceAt

i SocialMeets
i Takes Drop

I Marked Decline Is 'Seen
As Mercury Falls Ami
Women Keep Indoors

Cold weather kept many women
Indoors oyer the week-en- d and
causedattendanceat paitles, club
meetings'aril', tharch affairs to
drop to a low mark along with the
temperature, However, no session
was postponed as- the "regulars
braved th 'it; weather to attend
eocial gatherings.

Mrs. Hardin Wood Guest
Of Friday Contract Club

Mrs. Hardin Wood was a guest
of tha Friday Contract Club when
the group met at the Settles Ho-t-el

Friday afternoon for bridge
gameswith Mrs. C. T 'Hall as hos
tess.

Mrs. Ira lliurman ttorcd high
fcr iho club members.

A dainty refreshment plate was
paused to Mrs. H. W. Broughton,

. Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. Al-

bert M. 'Fisher, Mrs. Thurman,
Mrs. X D. Biles, Mrs. G. A. Wood
ward and the hostess.

Mrs. Lee Hanson will entertain
tho club on January 22.

JustamcreBridge Club'
Meets At LcepcrHome

Meeting for the first time since
the holiday. . tosiranement mem'
bet-- s of tho JustamereBfi'Jge Club
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. H W.- - Leeper-.reccntl- y.

Mrs. R. C. Strain scored high
for club membersand Mrs. J. D.
Bites was high for guests.

refreshments were served by
the hostessto Mrs. Biles, Mrs. Roy
Carter and Mr.s W. W. Inkman,
club guests and to Mrs. J, Y.
Robh, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
V Van Glesoii, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Strain. Mrs. E. V. Spenco
Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. John
Clark. Mrs. C. S. Blomshlcld and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington.

American Business Club
Auxiliary Holds Social
SessionAt Joiner Home

Members of the American Busi
ness Club Auxiliary dispensed
with .business rind helda two-ho-

social session at the home pf Mrs.
J, V. Joiner.Friday evening.

Present wore Mrs. H. H. Ken

t
ncdy, Mrs. ' Howard Thomas, Mrs.

i It D. Carnett and MIjs Helen
Duley.

group will hold Jhe next
meeting In the home of Mrs. Ken-n"'-

Rook Club Members Ahd
GuestsEntertainedIn
The G. S. True Home

Mrs. G. S. True was hostessfor
the membersand one guest of the
Rook Club when the monthly
meeting was held Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Seth Pike Was the
guest of the session. . . ,

Mrs. Sam Eason scored high for
ciub members.

Attending were Mrs. W. A", "Mir- -

ler, Mrs. R, I Warren, Mrs. Eason,
Mm. Fox Stripling, MrsC.E. Tal
bot, Mrs. Arthur Pickle. Mrs. S,
P. Jones, Mrs. Pike and the hos
tess.

FmretveU ShowerGiven
For Mrs. Tom Rosson

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs.
Tom KoMon, Mrs. J. T; Allen .and
Mrs. T. E. Baker were
for a miscellaneous shower In the
parlors of the First Christian
church Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Rosson will leave Monday
'for Oklahoma City with her hus-
band where they will make (heir
future heme. He has accepteda
position m bookkeeper in the
Chevrolet offices In that city.

After the gifts were opened

TO HELP PREVENT
MANY COLDS

,VICK
Va-tiwh- ol
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dation of more than two hun--
dred young women arid their
sponsors who are active in
this work.

Registration of guestswjll begin
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning at
the Municipal auditorium where
generalheadquarters,will bo main
talncd and all business will be
transacted.General business ses
sions will "begin at 10 o'clock to
continue until 11:30 o'clock' when
the group will be served a .huffct
luncheon at the high school build
ing.

Resumingthejsesslonat 1 o'clock
reports from committee chairmen
will bo heard and place of .the next
district meeting"will be voted on.

As- - a climax to the affair mem
bers of the local club' will hold an
Informal reception for the conven
tion guests at 3:30 o'clock in' the
Crystal ballroom of the Settles
hotel. On the receiving line wlll,be
Miss Florence McAlister and Miss
Freddis'Atkins, club sponsors,and
Miss Clarinda Mary, Sanders, dis-
trict and local president.Miss Vir
ginia Tucker, vice president, and
Miss Camilla Koberg, secretary--
treasurer. Miss Billy Marie Wilson
fs to preside at 'the punch bowl
while the remaining, members of
the, club will assist;The local club
is; composed of 40 students.

Outstanding musicians from ntr.
rounding towns will Join the .local
talent In providing musical num-
bers for the .reception at which a
number of district officers and
prominent club' workers'" are expect-
ed to attend.

The local club, inactive until the
past two years, is entertaining their
first conventiqn and every effort
is being extendedto make hl nno
of the mostoutstanding gatherings
in we uisirict.

Sigma Alphas Study
Rom.an Philosophy

, i
Continuing; the course of study

outlined for the year, membersof
the Epsllon Sigma Alpha. Sorority
iit-ui- uiscussions on Roman phi-
losophy at the meeting hold at the
homo of Mrs. K. V. Gates Friday
evening.

Toplo of the evening text was
"General Philosophyof, the Roman
Period,".given in two parts by Miss
Lellene Rogers who gave the first
section and was completed by. Mrs.
Gates. Tho talks were followed by
uiscussions in wntcn , those pres-
ent " " '"took, part.

Roll call was answeredby quo
tations tanen rrom the philosophic
wor3 or Augustus Merilcous.

During the.business,session the
group discussedthe Welfare Nur- -
eery wmch is the sorority project
and reviewed the Christinas affair
given by theso women for tho nur
sery children.

Attending- - were Miss Marv
ourr.s, ciud president.Miss Lellene
Rogers, Miss Roberta Gay and
Mre. Gates.

Tho meeting scheduled for Jun--
uary 22 will be hold In the home
or Mlsa Roberta Gay.

the wemen spent the time In visit
ing.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Harry Less, Mrs. Marv Ez--
zeii, Airs. J. Kt I'arks, Mrs. George
Grimrs, Mrs. Delroont Cook. Mrs.
usc. Schurman,Mrs Bill Earloy,
Mrs. J. R. Creatli. Mrs. J. L. Mil- -
ncr, Mrs. W. M. Taylor. Mrs. Ros
son,'Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. R. C. HatchGives
Report On SeattleTrip
At Homemaker'sClass

Monthly meeting of the Home- -'

maker's Class of the First Baptist
Church was fpnturod uritH till,
by Mrs. a. C. Hatch who gave an
interesting report on her recent
trip to Seattle, Wash., when the
women gathered at, the homo of
Mrs, J3, C. Ammons Friday after-
noon. ' "

Following the talk membersdis
cussed matters of .business and
discussed plans for class work
during th year.

Present were Mrs. W. F. Fries.
Mrs. U C. Taylor, Mrs. Frank
Sholte, Mrs. J. C. Horn', Jr,t Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs, John Sklllorn.
Mrs. R. J. Carmlchaeland Mrs. V.
W. Fuglaar.

TO HELP END A
COLD QUICKER
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MOVIES, AIRPLANES INSPIRAT IONS FOR 1937 FROCK DESIGNS
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INFLUENCE FROM PARIS
As mbdem as tho New Year Is tlib advano spring silk
print Inspired by the Paris Exposition of 1937. Its de-
sign. In green and beige tones, depicts the Eiffel Tower
and exposition buildings. The bag and belt worn with
the short sleeved frock are of greensuede.

Concert To
Be Given At
Local Church

Mrs. Hatfield, Others Will
AppearFriday Evening

At First Baptist
A program arrangement that In

eludes in its repertoire familiar
tunes to those taken from popular
operas Is that one Scheduled to be
presented Friday evening ln the
auditorium "bf the First Baptist
church when Mrs. Ruth Hatfield,
soprano,of Odessa, will be present
ed by the Music Study club in a
concertwith the assistanceof three
other accomplished musicians.

The concert is open to the public
and will be free of admission
charge.All music lovers of the city
are cordially invited to attend and
hear theofferings of thesetalented
worten. The hour has been set for
7i4S o'clock.

Accompanists are Mrs. Imogene
Pierce of. Odessa, who, in addition
to piaying lor thb'Hatfleld num
bers, will give a number of piano
selections, Mrs. Valdeva Chlldcrs,
violinist, of this city, and Mrs. Jcd--
dle Draper of Borger, who will give
vocal numbersand'accompanyMrs.
v.nuuera. ,

The program follows:
Program

Jeunes FllletslS Century
wcckerlln

The Second Minuet . , Besley
iiutn iatrieid

Prelude In C Sharp lilnor .
Rachmaninoff

Llebestraum L..,.'... Llstz
(V ImogenePierce

Yesterdayand Today"' SDross
The Kiss Arditl

Ruth Hatfield
Spanish Dance No. ,In "Romania
Andalusa" ..v... de Sarasote

ValdevatChilders
Original Composition Cockrell

Jeddie Draner
Ballade and Polonaise .,

Vieuxtemns
jrom aonaia in u.Minor.

Tartlnl
ValdevaChllders

"One Fne Day," from' "Madame
Butterfly Puccini

Ruth Hatfield
Moonlight Sonata...., Beethoven
WatlZ Chonln

Imogene1Plerca
Aria and Recitative. Ombra i-

fonauow oong) rrom Opera Dln-cra- h

Mivi-t-
itutn Hatfield ,

Violin obllgato by Valdeva Chllders

Mrs. Phillips Hostess
tor Informal Affair

Several staff members of R.Hon KBST and theh-- friends wereguestsFriday eveningof Mrs., Gor-
don Phillips when,"she entertained
iniormaiiy at her home.

Musical entertainment featured
the evening and at "midnight a
light supper was served to Miss
Dorothy Demaree, Miss Allen
Bunker, Miss J. Spauldlng and
Jlmmle Wlllsop, Doug Uoan, Jos-
eph Edwards anil Dr. R; Q. B.
Cowper.

Mrs. John W. Ward Plans
Arrival Here Next Week

Mrs. John W, Ward of Berkeley,
Calif., who has beon vlltlnr in
Dullas for several weeks has noti
fied friends here that she plans
to arrive in this city the afternoon
at January 19 for m attended
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Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

At the moment this Is written
some Spaniard Is dying. Most writ
ers on the present Spanish sltua'
tion allow this comparatively aim'
pie fact to obscure their vision of
tho whole struggle, or 'allow their
panomarlo vision to obscure their
realizationof this fact. John Lang--
don-Davl- does not. He has bal
ance.

His "Behind-th- e Spanish Barrl
cades" is the best on the
Spanishcivil war I have'seen,just
because of thii balance. No one
can read thebook and not under
stand that Mr. Langdon-Davlc- s be
lieves it a crying shame that the
remaining non-fasci- st countries al
low the Spanlnhloyalists to suffer
under Franco's attack. But this
man writes just as coolty as If he
had no passionateunderlying be
liefs at all.

He describeswhat he has seen
in the civil war. He providesquite
enough background, and he does
this out. pt 15 years' experience
With the land, not: as the result of
a week end spent out of range of
the guns. Ho has even been under
fire, and other of! his
anu researcheshave been in tick
Hah territory. One can't read the
book without emerging from ft
with An understandablepicture
enough, ycu may thlnlc. for any

visit. Sho plan to stay at the
Crawford Hotel. J

THE SKY
pattern of multi-colore- d airplane covers

dark blue bolero frock. The blouse Is red,
tasseledhat dark blue. The print designs

SchlapareHI and all' the dressesmade
Americandesigners.
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volume.
But you're wrong, for Mr. Lang--

don-Davl- also makes you under
stand the incredibly complicated
Issues involved, and their impor-
tance to you and tu me, and even
mora particularly to his native
England. This is the crux of the
matter:

Let July a legally elected Span-
Ish government which contained
not even one socialist, communist
or anarcho-syndacalls- t, was set
upon by a minority group consist
'ng of a part of the military, the
landlords and the church hier-
archy,aided by, Italy, Germanyand
Portugal. The military, Mr, Lang--

don-Davl- explains, sported 800
generalsand constituted a Preto-ria-n

Guard afraid of. losing its job.
The landlords objected to-- liberal
reforms far less sweeping than
many we have had In America.
The church was largely concerned
(although not exclusively) with the
government's demand for. secular
education.

And to put it skimpily and far
too simply, a victory by Franco
means another Germany, even
more weak. Plus the end of Eng-
land's route to India, This fs Mr.
Langdon-Davle- s' story, and he
sticks to it,

"Behind the SpanishBarricades,1
by John Langd6n-Dayje- a (Mc- -
Brido).

Reich Bans Stamp Export
BERLIN (UP) Postage stamps

nre moneyana therefore carmotbe
exported, the German fbrilgn ex-
changecontrol bureau has decldid.
consequently, it is illegal to us?
them to evade the foreign ex
change law, whereby the ban on
tne export and import of German
currency 1 eaforced.
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FORMALITY ON SILK
The black and white bow ties the modern Beau Brum
mel wears at night furnish the pattern for a deep gray
silk crepe, frock. White leatfaer makes the bows which
accent the belt and high neckline of the bodice. The
sameleather makes the bag. The hat Is white straw,

By ADELAIDE KERR
NEW YORK,. UP) New Year

prints modern as 1P37 are out in
new designsby all the "props" of
modern life from cinemas o sub
ways, i

They are advancenews in, spring
fashions, are stamped on a wide
variety of "luscious" silks and are
ready to wear under mldseason
coats to brighten wardrobes that
have begun to sag under the win-
ter strain. They como in. vivid
colors on dark backgrounds.

Some of the smartest, designed
by SchlapareHI, arc colorful ge
ometric patterns of the Paris sub
way, the bridges which cross the
seine m the French capital or
lengths of film covered with the
signatures of motion 'picture stars.

The Paris Exposition of 1937
inspires another pattern which Is
splashedwith designsof the Eiffel
Tower and exposition buildings,
while a second is patterned with
colorful airplanes and a third with
the black andwhite bow ties the
modern Beau Brummel wears at
night. Denlgns of mushrooms,veg-

etables andstrawberries mako oth-
er bright prints for advancespring
wear.

Gay Patterns and Hues .
The new silk ' prints generally

show gay patterns and vivid col
ors. They are splashed with .
number ofhues and are printed on
a wide variety of weaves, such as
twills, tolles, moussellnes,chiffons,
taffetas, andcrepes.

Huge floral patterns appear In
the prints for evening wear, which
generally favpr ,'blaCk or white
grounds. The engraving technique
Is also making itself felt In evening

I11.B .tl. ulna..loiino vt.iii-i- . Luiug niiu ujiuicu
pen-lin-e patterns.

retal Plaids
I'rints lor day wear show ge

ometric floral patterns suchas leaf
or petal plaids and checks.Prints
suggesting tweeds or plaids and
others patterned .with Paisley and
Cashmereshawl designs are like
wise snfitrt. The coronation influ
ence is reflected in crown, scroll
and feather patterns, while the
voguo for color manifests itself
again In silks splashedwith ballet
dancers,athletes and Chinese fig
ures.

Solid color silks are also 'Im
portant in advance spring show-
ings.

" T

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Monday
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

meeting in circles, 3 o clock
King's Daughters with Mrs.
Frank Knaus, '422 Dallas; Dorcas
with Mrs. T. S. Currte; Ruth with
Mrs. H. W. Coylor.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxlll
ary. All church women urged to
gather at tho Parish Houseat 10
o'clock for general cleaning of
Parish Houseand church. Luncheon

to be served at the Parish
House. -

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S Mis
sionary Union. Meeting In circles.
Central Circle at the church, 3
o'clock; Florence Day with Mrs.
D. C, Maupln, 3 o'clock; Lucille
iieagan with Mrs. Horace Rea
gan, 3:30 o'clock: Mary Willis
with Mrs. C. S. Holmes, 3 o'clock;
Christine Coffee with Mrs. C. W.
Norman, 3 o'clock.

EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
women's Missionary Union will

I hold Bible study at the church,
So'cloclc

WOMEN'S COUNCIL OF First
ChrWIsB Church, AH units .to

Milady Looks
To MakeupAs

Big Tick-U- p'

Good Grooming Is First
RequisiteOf --WomenAs

Sagging Season Ners -

NEW YORK, UpC-Goo-
d groom

ing Is the first requisite of both
beauty and chic.

As the sagging seaeont ap-
proaches,when both wardrobes
and-face- have a tendency todroop
after a winter's gaiety, the smart
est women are concentrating on
careful grooming to banish that
wilted look, and any signs of neg-
lect that spell doom.togood groom
ing.

Makeup gets first consideration,
since It can ruin both beauty and
chlb If carelesslyapplied." Lipstick
can betray.tho taste.and skill of
Us wearer sooner thanT any other
nialtcup feature, t should first
be chosen to harmonize.with the
complexion andv clothes, then ap-
plied In a smooth even coat, vir-
tually wiped 'off,-appli- again "and
tnis time smoothedwith a paper
tissue,

Mdlccup In Morning
Tha rest of; the makeupshould

be applied in the morning over a
gdod powder base that will "hold"
and should only bo "touched up"
during the day. Nothing is more
destructlyo.to the illusion of good
grooming than constant powder-
ing In public and the resultant
dribbles of powder on clothes.

Hair brushed smoothly espe-
cially around the ears and the
back or the neck! Is also a primary
requlsito to a well groomed ap-
pearance.

Hands are much In ths' public
eye and therefore need constant
attention. Three things should be
watched.rfor chapped skin, chlp--
pca ran enamelana rips in gloves

and all should be "repaired" as
quickly as possible.

Feet should be as well groomed
as hands. Shoes should be well
polished or brushedand run down
heels never tolerated. Another Im-
portant item In foot chic is stock
ings, whoso beams must be kept
always straight.
jt Consider Perfume
A touch of thft right , perfume

can do much in creating an effector good groomingl. S)mo of the
smartest Parisians.Ilka 'to .spray It
In their hair, and then into the
Inner baudsor their hatsas a final
touch. Others use an atomizer to
spray the perfume Into this under
side of their skirt hems, and the
fnslde of collars.

Sachets,It skillfully used, give a
genus periume which is very al-
luring. They take more time and
attention than any other typo of
perfume but many-- smart women
who use them declare they are
worth the troublfcik '

.(Mrs. H. B. Robb accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Dell Hatch of
tnis city, will leavi this evening
for her home In PasadenR, Calif.
Airs, iiatcn will remain several
Weeks Tor a visit there.

meet together at the church, 3
v 4iA.n,

FIRST METHODIST Women's
Missionary Society meeting In
circles, 3 o'clock In the .homes of
members. No, 1 with Mrs. H. M.
Rowe; No, 2 with Mrs. a A.
Blckley; No. 3 with Mrs. S. P.
Jones;No. 4 with Mrs. Fox Strlf
Mn. ;

Oppenheimer
Booked For
ReviewHere

Hyperion Club Announces
Second ApncnrnnccAt

Session In Settles
Miss Eyelyn Oppenheimer,popu-

lar book reviewer of Dallas, will
return to this city next month un-
der auspicesof the 1930 Hyperion
Club according to an announce-
ment made Saturday at the club
meeting held In the Settles HoteT.

Miss Oppenheimer was enthusi-
astically received hero In Decern
ber when sho reviewed "St. Joan
of Arc." Her second appearance
has been scheduledfor the evening
of Febraury 2, the book to bo .an-
nounced at a later date,

Tho prpgram of the nfternoori
was featured with vocal presenta-
tions by Mrs. Lula Mao Carlton,
coloratura soprano, with accom-
paniment by Miss Elsie Willis, pi-
anist Preceding the entertain-
ment Mrs, H. "O. Kcaton, program
chairman, offered "A Brief His-tor-y

of America Musically."
During the businesssessionan-

nouncementwas mado of tho ap-
pointment of three club members
to tho District Eight Board of tho
State Federation of Women's
Clbbs. Mra. J. Y, Robb will servov
as chairman of Study and "Tax
System committee, Mrs. ,JS!5 V.
Spenco will head the committeeon
thc-Pen-

ny Art Fund and Hrs. H.
H. Hurt will presideasMusic com
mittee chairman. Announcement
was also made of the addition of
33 children's books to .tjie Juvenile
uDrary --wnicn is being sponsored
by this literary society.

Guests who attended the musi-
cals were Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs, Roy
Green, Mrs, C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs, V. Van Glcson, Mja. J. B.
Y6ung, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs, R.
Homer McNew, Sara Woodward
andJIHIe Mae Fahrcnkamp. i

Club memberspresent were"Mrs.
Phillip Berry of Stnnton, Mrs, J. CLopcr, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Halph
Hpuston, Mrs. H. H. Hurt,- - Mrs.
Robert V. Middleton, Mrs. E. V.
Spence; Mrs. Peto Sellers,Mrs. Ira
Thurman, .Mrs. Horace, Reagan,
Mrs. O. A. Woodward, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. H. G. Keaton and
Miss Clara Secre'st.

- ,

Services
Churches
Topics

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .
ISO! N, Gregg

T. "It Groalninnrr, 'Pastor
10 Sunday school. .
11 Morning-- service'. The topic

of the sermon will be: "Enoch's
Walk With God."

All are cordially Invited.
- CHURCH OF CHRIST
Forrest R. Waldrop,-Ministe- r i

Fourteenth and Main Sts. '

Lord's pay Services:
'Bible School 0:43 a. m. .

Sermonand Lord's Supper 10:43
a. m.

Young PeoplesMeeting 6 p, m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper 7:13

p. m. Subject? "Come Down."
Monday: Ladies Bible Class 4 p.

m.
Wednesday: Mid-we- ek Bible

Study 7:15 p. m.
"xou are always welcome."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
.SERVICES

Room, 1, SettlesHotel
"Sacrament"is the subject of the

Lesson Sermon which will be read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
on Sunday.January 10.

The Golden Text: "Thou nrepar--
est a table before me in the pres
ence of mine enemies", (Psalm
23:5).

Among ths citations which com-- .
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "After these
things Jesusshewed himself again
to the disciples at the sea of
Tiberias" (John,21:1).

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includesalso
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, 'Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures' by Mary Baker Eddy: "This
spiritual meeting with ou'f Lo.rd Is
the dawn of a new light In the
morning meal which Christian
Scientistscommemorate. . , They
celebrate their Lord's victory over
deaths his probation In the flesh
after death, its exemplification of
numanprobation, and his spiritual
and final ascensionabove matter,
or tho flesh, when he rose out of
material sight" (page 35).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
B'ev.-- D. F. McConnetl, D". D.,

Pastor
9:43 a. m. Sunday school,
11.a. m. Morning service, the

pastor speaking on "Siren Voices."
6:30 p. n Young people'smeet

Ing, Louise McCrary, leader.
7:30 p. m. Evenlnir service, ths

pastor speaking on "The Greatest v"

Thing." , '

Mr. and Mrs. R. a Strain and
Mr. and Mrs, H. d. Foosheewill
se.rveas welcoming committeeSun-
day.

FUNDAMENTALIST BA1TIST- -

4th and Benton Streets
Bible study, t: a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'Jlck.
KBST Broadcast. Ttia Vtlu J

the Bible," 1:30 to a p. m. ' ' .
Evening wonihln. 7:ao: Subw

"Tho Honeymoon That Lasted tmt .
1,090 Year," -

Homes Goodsaan, yastw.

I
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"'A Herald lit Every Howard Genuity Home"
'' - -

Films fo BeS&own As Feature&
JohnBeereCelebration Wjtinesday
"9UUnttlr The Blacksmith's
7t," an epic-- of American agrlcul-ilir- ,

wM be one of the features of
. all-da- y open house to be held
Ity J. V. Morton, local John Deere

, at 403 Runnels street Wed-
nesday.

The picture Was produced In
HeMywood wllh a enct tf well-know- n

nctor, Including Montt
Wee and Fr.zzy Knight. Other
4ycra arc Arthur Aylosworth.

Otis Harlan, Anno Havcy, jonn
Warlowc and Claire McDowell.

The stirring l?of1Tpr U'Snrino"tatho settlement the opring
lripl valley, telllnn of the giavc
jro)leni confronting the early set-
tlers . and how that was
solved by -- John Dccrc, the young
Vermont blacksmith who made
possible a hew era of progress
American agriculture.

Three other ,vll be
stiewn. Morton announces!includ-
ing "From. One Anvil" a sequel to
me B'aoksmlth's Gift," a Short
news rhowlng new develop-
ments agriculture equipment

ft "Her Husband's Choice," i
quel, to . "Sbcppard And Son,'

TIEAB
"JIMMIE WILLSON

and His
PIPE ORGAN

OVER
K. B. S. T.

P. M.
EachWeek Day

Let Us Knew If Yon'Uke
PhoneUs at Np. 1
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Paso
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which was shoWn last year.
inuKiunib win mciuue oin.fr

features, lnclu-l(Wi- t talks and "dem
onstrations an educational
tore, and Marlon Inviting alll
farmers In this men to attend I

Morton extended a special invita-
tion tn boys.

The open house Is In celebration
of a Centennial year celebrationof
the John. beers It was
in 1S37 that John Deere made his
first steel plow.

story Is a. episode Ofearly of Miss--
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ResidentsSuccumbs
Word has been received here of

the death, at hjs homo In Sutton
county. Friday, of 8. I Shroyer, fa- -

uier of four Big Spring resident,
Mr, Shroyer,a ranchman,died un
expectedly,of heart .failure as he sat
In his new home, ai place just com-
pleted at Camp AllUort. Death' oc
curred about 3:30. ,

Besides his widow, he.Is survived
by nine children, Alvln and Ira
Shroyer and Mlsa Dora Shroyer
and Mrs. Maude Muagrove, all of
Big Spring Mrs. Tpmmle Drennahi
of Barnhart: and Lester. Hunter
and Raymond Shroyer ami Moss
Rosa Shroyerof Sonora.

Word of funeral arrangements
had not been receivedherd Satur
day. The elder Mr. Shroyer, 63,
had spentthe major part of his life
in the ranching business.

BERLIN (UP) Germany's
growing systemof motor' highways
la to be extended by T77 miles by
the.autumn of r,'37. In accordance
With Hltlet's orders
that lia miles mut be completed
each year, many sectionsare open
to traiiic. -
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IT is truly delightful to travel in Texas and
PacifichAu Conditioned trains.,All through

"T&P" .trains ire completely air conditionedJn
thewinter theair is not only pjirified but warmed
to exactly the proper temperature.

It's safer too you aresafer on a Texasand Pacific '

casseneertrain than vou'areat X
home andyou travel for as little as .

EXAMPLES OF ONE WAY and
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM

BIG SPRING

Cfalasgo

JtagelM
MfpfeJfl

Ifaraveport
tLeuk

Relr.bsfuchrcr

mLJ

On Way Bouod Trip On Way
Coach n Coach First Class

$23.33 $42.09 $35.06
6.00 10.80 8.96
6.96 . 12.53 10.43

'5.36 9.65 8.03
18.96 37.92 34.89
15.36 27.65 23.03
16.62 29.92 24.60
9.86 17.75 14.76

18.58 33.45 27.86

S

svassp

12.00
13.95
10.75
47.05
30.75
32.80
19.70
37.15

FEATURED IN ED

CHAIR CARS AND COACHES

FreePillows freeDrinking Cups
freeSoapandTowels

Cfffee 5 c Sandwiches10c

You will also enjoy
, OUR. DINING CAR SERVICE

Truly Good Food1
.,. ' " At Popular Prica ,

-

GS3

Trip
First Class

''"--'

A te the Roosevelt Inaugurationat
"Washington, D. C, January20th

Pullman Train will leave Dallas Sundaynight, Jan-

uary 17th ... arrive home following $uflday.,..3l
days iff Washington. All expensespkid meals

ia Washington. ... A Great Trip with
rate as low as$91.95 per (two ia lower). . . .
Ask yow searcstT. & P. Agent for booklet describing
this owan4ingtrip.

A ttxttfd Ttrifit Tlckit
CoiI$Nq Mor..fcTJri
ssi tariff Sirvitt .Aiitr Much to tht VUtn.it

Round

$46.75

trip

except
wfeil

person
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NEWCOMER

T. C. Cclltns (nbore) Is a new
comer to Mr Sprlnr, having
moved hero with Ills family
this mt week, lie Is assuming
charge of a new territory- for
the Folgpr Cnffcc company,
which firm hf ihas represented
at San Augclo for several
ears. As district rcprcscn(a.

tlvo for the company, he has
supervised Mle In a large
West Texas trrrltorj, and is
estaMUhlng headquarters In .

lllK Spring 'to direct activities
over n new section thit ex-
tends as far west as Hobbs, X.
M. ire Is In addition retaining
his present territory with the
exception of San Angelo and
nearby towns. Ho has an eml-nbl- o

sales record In West Tex-a-s.

Collins will .estnbllnh rtl-denc- o

here vlth bis wife and
threo children.

Redisricting
ChancesSlim

This Session
May Be After 1940 Census

Before LegislatureAct$
Observer Writes

"By IoAYJlONI) nnooKS
(Herald Austin CorresnnndenO
AUSTIN1, Jan. re

aistrlcUftg has official favor for
tna new session, but probahly will
jaw, since rural lawmakers are
rirmly In the saddle and have
shoVvn bcth tholr power and their
jealousy ol the big-cit- y gains at
th,elr expense.

Gov. Allred recently pointed out
that the state oucht to he
districted for legislative districts.

Severalbills were fouitht throueh
after the 1930 census. A new

district bill was passed,
10 givo tne state its . three, addi-
tional .congressmen. But the con-
stitutional limit of 150 house"

beenreached,,and
tho" clamor now Is to give more
members to the big cities and to
readjust the other counties to

Rural members pushed through
the amendment, adopted In Nov-embe- r,

to cut down the rate at
which the big and growing cities
would become entitled'to additional
rcprcrenuiuves. M.ne voters ap-
proved tho amendment bv a sub
stantial majority.

rnis amendmentsaid that when
a blg-clt-y county gets sevenhouse
members, population shall there
after count only one-ha-lf as much
in justifying additional members.

Houston and Harris county now
have five members. The county
probably would rate seven-- under
its present population, At the
same time, one member represents
xj counties in the 8Sth district:
Coke Stevensonrepresents10 ccua
ties, Max Boyer. ten and Doyle
neiue, nine,

Tcxeji Is now. six years overdue
on the redisricting on. the 1930
census. Even with the reassur
ance of the constitutional limit,
which would, not change any .dis
trict yet, it is a likely guess that
It will wait over until after the
1940 census,then only to find the
disparity Increased.

Ilural members have shown an
Intensefear that the big-cit-y group
may dominate the house. This Is
shown, .so clearly that In almost
every Instance. It Is a small-tow- n

man who Is victor In a speakership
race. The cily members largely
nave eveneaup the score by com-
mandeering many of the really
powerful committeephalrmanships.

EIGHT ARRESTED ON
NARCOTIC CHARGES

DALLAS, Jan. 9 UP) United
StatesCommissioner Lee Smith '.bondstotaling J.300,000today for six
meii arrested here In connection
With what narcotic agentssaid was
the largest dope ring ever uncover
eu in the nation.

AgentschargedSamCivello, Leon
Clvello and Joe Civello with recclv.
Ing and concealing10,341 grains fit

narcotics, ,and DIcll
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Business Gains For 1936
Reported By Merchants

Of That Town

jstanton; Jan. 9 Increase of
upprwumaiciy xu per cent Jn re-
ceipts of the Stanton postofflce for'
iro over uwa is reported by Post-
master Morgan Hall. Money orders
showed an even irrcater tain, p.tl.
mated at 15 or 20 per cent. Total
of boxes rented In the .office now
is greater tnan since 1029.

Tho volume of mail for 1936 was
heavier. Sam Sltmni. nurrU,. .
(he Xural route, reported the larg--
ct ynriatmag season mall during

Smith, TJhle Elchenbahm.and Guy
Paynewith similar Illegal traffic In
3,666 grains of contraband.

rwo other men were under r
"", oi tjpnngs, Ark., in con
nectlonwith the ring.

f

Mil IS years with th-- Stanton off--
pc

Office equipment was Improved
recently with the addition of a
canceling, machine with a capacity
or about 300 letters a minute.

The postofflce Is not alone tn re
cording an incresse tn business.A
series of Interviews with 16 busi-
ness men and women of the town
shbwcd; that several firms had had
an increase of 10 or 15 per cent
in' businessduring the year. A cen--
erai spirit or satisfactionwith bull
ness during 1930 and a feeling of
optimism toward 1937 was observed.
In a feW casesbusinesswas renort
ed about the sameas for 1935, and
lower relief financing brousht some
decreasesIn purchasing power of
less privileged classes, soma bust
ness men reported.

A numberof new businesseswere
establishedduring the yea--, renre-
scnting tne women s wear, grocery,
barber, restaurant, blacksmith, and
general merchandiselines.

1

Paycholpglsts say many young
men and women take up profes-
sions unsulted to their abilities be
cause they have not fully explored
tneir aptitudes.

of
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WQfcLD'S FAIR ON
WHEELS' TO WE HERE

Word of the selection of Big
Spring as one of the cities In the
southwest In Which the General
Motors corporation "World's Fair
on Wheels" will be displayed, has
been received by the local chamber
or commerce.

Date of the appearanceof the
exposition has not yet been set.
The attraction is an open-ai-r edu
cational exposition, presented free.1
Tho "World's Fair on Wheels" In
eludes a personnelof 70 people, and
has equipmentsufficient to handle
crowds as large as 15.000 per day,

iurjxse in, launching the enter
prise, a representativeof General
Motors wrote, Is for the corpora-
tion to presentIts part In Industry's
errort to create "a greater aDDre
elation of the things that are belne
uone in researcn anaindustry for
tno oettermentor people."

juuying power or the.
net income was the highest In De-
cember of any period In 17 years,
according to the U. S. bureau of
agricultural economics.

STATE MOLDS DCED9
FOR COAST HIGIIW AY

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 9 Up)-.- D.
K, Martin, whose term as stato
highway commissioner expires
coon, said today the st

highway throueh South Texas
ranch country had hot been com
pleted because "It was less Impor-
tant than other highway projects.''

tie denied tnat owneis of tht
King and Kenedy ranches,through
wnich the route from Corpus Chris-t-l

to Brownsville would run. have
blocked; completion of the project.

Martin sold the commission holds
deedsto right-of-wa- y through tha
ranchesand has held them for two
years. Ho claimed the commis
sion was free to proceed with com
pietion of the highway "whenever
It is deemed advisable."

n 1

WOMAN IS KILLED
IN CROSSINGCRASH

GUTHIUE, Okla., Jan. UP) Mrs.
Millard Green, 19, farm vroman liv-
ing near Guthrie waskilled Instant
ly today and her husband was In
Jured critically when their car was
struck by a Santa Fe motor car a

L. S.

J.

sMrt crisUftee harttw t hW.)
. Green. M. tM hwhii '

was Krouffht to a MtH4 km,
Tea Biorm, farmer nrin near .

the scene of the-cras- aaM tW '.
cldent occurredat a blln4 eroeMn

.110 Mia me motor car carried th
smashedwreckage of the Ore
automobile, a coupe, for 300 yarda
down the track before the Motor
car could be brought to a atop,

'-- tl

ROBERTS IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Funeral service was held at t
p. tn, Saturday for Ollle Adelaide .

Roberts, Infant daughter of Mr. ,
and Mrs. D. A. Roberts, 110 Algc ,

rlla street Tho baby died soon
after birth, In a, local hospital Fri
uay mgnt.

Survivors besides the parentsare
tho paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Atex Roberts of Big Springy
the Jnatcrnal Mrs.
Arthur Adams of Fort Stockton,
and an uncle, Wesley Adams of
Fort Stockjon.

Eberley Funeral home was In
cVarco of arrangements.

'
Miss Virginia Fischer Is visiting

her grandmother In Abilene.
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The First National Bank

r" In Big Spring
. , -

As Cklled for by theComptrollerof theCurrencyattheCloseof

v ; ; Business,December3L 1936 vs .. -- ,

.
"I -- .'rt - - - - ,.iv..vtfi.,. J- ,,-- ' :.'

V'V- - A;S'SE.TS-.';-:';i,"-, --y;
Loansand Discounts .......$ H3,757.09

Overdrafts '...:.:. .r.. ' 2J63.I1
Banking House,Furniture andFixtures '50,000.00

-'-
.-'' --OtheMssets:r,....vrr:. ..,.v;.....:........ 2J82.29"'..'.,,

UnitedStatesGovernmentBonds ......,;....$134,677.54 f 1;
County andMunicipal Bonds......;..... '..'. lUjMSt V ::. .:.

OtherStocksandBonds ....;.. 13,899.05 -- '."?
. Bills of ExchangeCotton .fZTi:?:- - .J9tf2.89 i .

.. CasinyaultandDueFromBmks(:..::..........m,747J5ilMm :'

't $2,26636.42 i ?;"".):. :

-
'

j,
'

:
,

'
: "$

'

LI ABILITIES i
- Capitalkock ...;...!........!....;.$ lOOfiOOM A:

Surplus '...'.., .,,.:.. 100,000.00,:. 1
' Undivided Profits... ....;.......,.,................ 17,017.09

DEPOSITS '... :;;, .;;...;.;....:..;..;,. 2,049ffl.33 :
'

' - '

. ..i-i- i "
- - ii i ' v l

YourAttentionIs Invitedto theAboveStatement,and Also to the
DirectorsWho Are Guiding theAffairs of This Bank

OFFICEHSg

p.;& McDOWELJi, Chairman Bdard

REAGAN, President

ROBT. PINER,Active yicjt-Pre-i.

THURMAN, Casliie . ". -

V. MIDDLETON, CtwWer

Hf. HURT, Ain't Ctihr;

directorF
McDOWEU.

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
HARDY MORGAN

T.J.GOOD
B.REAGAN

B.COLLINS
JROBT. T. PINER

'-
-5;

'if;"

pAor'SEVEfV

INFANT

grandmother,

V

t. J. omIiw wfoum itimUini.imk-'- : ' '

M
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Big SpringJMly Hercdd .'

JNMWhtd friaefcy mtHikat ui each weekday afternooaexcept Satur

iiW BPKPfQ HERALD, Inc. '

floEQtTII i, tM,.ii...PublUhcr
'hUmUit W. .WIUPKKT Managing Bdltoi
MARVIN K. HOUSE.....,...,,.. Business Manager

MnxrnTi; to simxnmnEns
8)fcscrH)ef desiring their addresseschancedwill pleas tUti In their
communicationboth the old unci new addrcsse.

" " :Oflce 210 East Third St.
,,. Telephones 728 tmd 720

,,' SUBSCRIPTION TIATES
DAILTt HERALD

Mall Carrie
,Oi' Tear ..,.................J3W JG.w
SJt Months ............. ,. , . jxts 3 su
Three Month ,, .'. UM Sim
One Month S JO .60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Prcn Lcagu. Mercantile Bank Bids.. Dnlln.,TcxBi.

Lathrop Bldj. Kansas City, Mo, ISO N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 87f
Lexington Ave . New York.,

This paper'sfirst duty la to print ull the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Include
Ing .;a own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the .ihnrncter standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupn being brought to the
attention cf the management. ,

Th puhlMiera ore net responsible) for copy omissions. typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It tl--s next Issue aftei
It Is broURhl to their nttentlon 'And In no case do the publisher hold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received b
them foractual space covering the error. The rlnht I reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted'on 'his basis only.

MEMBER Of THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
"Th Associated PreM Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of !'l news OlsratehracredV.ed tn It or not otherwisecredited In thfpnper and nlso the lo-- al rewa' published t?rcln, AH right for rcpub
llc-'o- n of 'at dlnMe'-c-s are aim rccrved. '

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND RELIEF
Digging behind the asray of vast fisures that are con

fua ns to the averagecitizen, one finds emphasizedatrain in
PresidentRooseveli's budget messageto congress the old

The presidentre'terated his position that private busi
ness must do more to provide" jobs for thosenow on relief
rolls, assertingthat otherwise, the questionof a balanced
bucketmust remain an open one, "for the very reasonthat
thi3 government deesnot propose next year, any more than
.during the past four years, to allow American families to
starve." ,,

It is a larcre order for private business to fill. Business.
as well as government, hasn't had any too easysailing for
inc paston: or sevenyears; and in recentmonths, as econo-
mic conditions improved, businessandindustry havedone
a pretty good job of workers. Firms and
corporationscan go on hiring more'men only as good bust
ness justifies such hiring.

There is anotherangle to the relief problem that must
be considered. That is the return tq local governmentsand
private organizations the responsibilityof the care of char
ity cases. The truth about it is that cities, counties and
slntesshirked their responsibilities' or, in some cases,have
beenunable to care for the-need- y in adequatefashion.

But the depression, according to almost every idex, is
lifting; times are nearly normal and peopleiare paying tax
es. After four yearsof letting Uncle Sam do it, cities and
counties over the nation might; aswell begin facing the mu
sic. It shouldn't-b-e such a burdennow--a- t leastby the begin
ning of the next federalfiscal year and'it seemsto be the
proper,time that some shut in the administration and fi-

nancing of relief be made.
It is not unreasonable for cities andcounties.to ask thai

federal projects now underwaybe completed; but the pol-

icy of continued appeal to thefederal treasury" to carry the
entire relief load must be haltedif anv semblanceof a bal
anced budget is ever realized. The sooner the brakesarc
applied on such procedure, the better.

Solvine of the relief problem calls for cooperation be
tween local and federal governments as well as between
business and government.

Man About Manhattan
-- Bv Georie Tucker- -

NEW YORK Even a successfulnewsstandproprietress
hasher troublesthesedays.

I am thinking of the ladywho wearsa beretand operates
thatstandat Madison avenue and 42nd street, where thou-
sandsof New Yorkers grab their favorite papers before
ducking into nearby subwaystations.

Not'Iong agoihcr picturewas published in Life magazine
becausethere appearedon her stand a sign that declared;
"Sorry! "No Life Today!"
i "You're famous," I hailed her next day, pausing1 for a

copy of a racinesheet.
"Bah!" she shorted. "First the Kine. then me. With

you newspaperguys around,nobody'sprivacy is safe!'?

Among themajor fakerson the.Times Squarecircuit are
several young,girls whose naive mannerand innocentap-

pearances ate on how they ever got so
far from jipme without suitaoiecnaperons.

' "BuC'tha'Csalaughto thosewhoTiave met wuTfthcirleai.
ful tales a counle of times. They park their eyes on sym
patheticlooking souls (male or female) andburst into sobs
ata moment when the suckeris just aboutabreast Natur-
ally tearson a pretty face get prompt action. You break
your stride,hesitate,and.succumb to theSir Walter.Raleigh
tradition.

Is theretrouble ? Can you be of service? It seemsthat
shehasmisplaced herpocketbook, or lost it in a department
store, and is afraid to go home without the dollar change
which is (Jtie her father. Why should this seem so

Well, her old man will probably beat her.
Aleout this time shechecksher sniffles, and shakesthe tears
from her large, round innocenteyes. , "If the gentleman
could trust me with a dollar. . ."

Well, what's dollar, you argue (unless you are
sane orhave heartof stone).' Nothing much except

In this case it is enouerh to reveal you as prime sap. So
iit fakea your dollar, rounds the corner, and before herl

Ihknks
.

have left your ears she has another suckeron the
j -

"Evea-droDDe- rs in this town (there are plenty of them)
are frequently confusedby yisitlng sailorsunless they them--
smOvmi are of nauticalturnof.mind. This is always mani

festwhenthe fleet is in or when anyundue maritime activi-t- u

In ttiA vfpinltv of the harbor.
The gobe can't seem to forget their sea-tal- k, and they

employ auch terms as "starboard," "lee," "lower away,"
"hurricane deck,' and others which seldom mean much to
th notnmon vocabulary.

TSf'a whv vou neversee "overheard" items of the
bci'sun variety in the gossip qolumns,

Quite incidentally, writers of fiction tell me sailor talk 13

Imnnarftilr tn fake and almost impossible for any writer to
muter without first, haying lessons from abmeone who
knaM what it is all about. Even then, everyword usedis
fSteked and rechecked beforemanuscriptsare delivered to

" ' a taubtisfcer.
"is Tokay faxwHt real name isxand she'Jilcare

- jtufijr Ml ymT4kmyia.Payne.
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Copyrlsht, 1938, By l'aiil Mallori

New cabinet pomt to be' created.
Department to

" combine WV.V
and rWA.

Hopkins may get appointment.'
Co-o- p lde to be discarded.

ConsolidationNo. 1

BIG

WASHINGTON, Jan. Tnosc
two gentlemen seen walking into
the White House frequently during
the last three weeks disguised ai
the Smith brothers were well
known government?offlc'als. An
obssrvcr who saw them with their
whiskers off recognized the one
and. only Harry (Trade) Hopkins
of WPA and the two and only Har
old (Mark) Ickcs of PWA and
DOI.

rw.nra

They have been getting down
under the executive desk for extra
secret conferenceswllh the chief,
It Is said they 'have been told that,
If any leak developed, they could
make their money somewherp else
thereafter and not get It fr6m Mr.
Morgenthau.

Well, hera Is the leak:
A department of public welfare

will be createdsometime Vjthln the
mat few months. It will mean the
consolidation, 'of the Hopkins Works
Progress administration and the
Ickcs Public Works administration
and possibly all the spending and
lending ngencies havingto do with
publx welfare, auch as the various
housing groups, portions of Reset
tlcmcnt and possibly even tho new
slums clearance administration to
be set up under the Wagner bill.
The hew department will have
permanent status like the 10 other
regular government departments.
An eleventh cabinet member will
head It.

Who the new cabinet member
will be Is not, yet certain, but It
may be Hopkins. He seems to be
the logical cho'ec.

Note Probably nothing1 fatal will
happen to Hopkins and Ickcs be-

causeof tho disclosure. The public
welfare consolidation is only one
of tho subjects discussed at the
sub-tab- le meetings. What Presi-
dent Roosevelt apparenUy desired
to prevent by his admonlstlon is
a repetition of the situation which
developed last year. Then both
Ickcs and Hopkins (chiefly Ickcs)
conducteda campaign Inside con-
gressfdr.their respective WPA and
PWA appropriations.That will not
happen again.

Co-o-
ps

Mr. Roosevelt s long lost
ative mission to EUrope will come
to life - shortly. A report will be
made publ c concerning Its Inves
tigation last summer into the op
eration of European co-op-s, par-
ticularly those In Sweden and Eng
land. The report will seem to be
the' unanimous conclusions of the
Seven commissioners on the co-o- p

question, but it will be far less
than that.

The commissioners dropped their
real conclnstons into the Wh'.te
Mouse letter box several VnoritHs
ago and ran. Thcjo were' marked
for permhnent burial. They are
stinnosed' to have Included a ma.
Jorlty and minority report which
cast grave doubts upon the origin- -
oj Idea of government financing
for consumers'and other s.

The new unanimousreport is un
derstood to be another tribote to
Mr. Roosevelt's skill In concilia--!
tlon. Those who have s;cn it in a
semi-fin- state, say it Is a factual
recitation of the European co-o- p

situation to which no one could ob-
ject; In addition, th'o commissioners
may make public individual state
ments concerning phases of the
subject in which they are particu-
larly Interested. l

ine semi-un- understandingjvas
that thcr"e wodld be no recommen
dations to congressfor legislation

Convcrsion ' l

"Many tfiThgs have happenedon
the inside hers concerning the co-
operative Issue since Mr. Roosevelt
became Interested in It shortly be-
fore the democratic national con
vention.

The official Inspiration for the
move wa.s originally furnished by
Agriculture Secretary Wallace, lie
Is said to have changed his mind
lately. So have .most of the other
official students of the qucst'on,
particularly those clossly connected
with the farm problem and farm

s. In fact, most of the Insiders
give credit for killing the plan to
the farm co-o- p leaders. The term
ers learned that the establishment
of government subsidies for con
sumer but from them In
bulk at prices Is a total
ly different thing from
marketing by producers.

The natural gradual establish
ment or s, on tneir own initia
tive and money and from the' bot-
tom up. Is what most of the au-
thorities around here favor now.

That seems toend that.

Art
The new dealersmanaged to hide

It, but they were deeply hurt when
of the Treasury Mel- -

Ion gave all those 50 or 60 mllll6n
dollars of, ort as a public charltv.
They called It "one of Fxank Ho-gan-'s

tricks." Hogan Is an eminent
artist Jn his line, which happens
to be law. Lately he has been de--
votlng,.hl best brushwork to the
defense of Mellon against incorne
tax prosecution Instituted by the
democrats.A decision in th case

lon.

has been Imminent from' the board
of tax appealsfor lomi time. It
hinges, as knows, around
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TisV Trains Eastbound
, . Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 ...... 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

T&V Tralns-Westbou- nd

i Arrive , Depart
wo. u :uu p. m. B:l5 p. m.
No..7 i 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 ......... 4:10 p. m. .

Bues Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
9M5 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

10:57a.'mf - 11:05 tn in.
C:5i o..rn. . . 7:35 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p.
Buses

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a.
4:20 a. m. . . 4:25 a.

10:54 a. m. . ' 11:00 a.
4:20 p. m.'' 4:25 p.
7:09 p. m. - 8:00 p.

- Busea
10:15 p- m. 7:15 a,

rri,

m,
m,
m.
m.
m,

m.
11:00 a. m. , 12:00 Noon

m. 7:10 p. m.
uues nouin Douna

ii.uo a. m. , 7:15 a. m;
5:15 p. m; 11:06 a. m.

11:20 p. m, , 8:00 n, m,
Planes Kastbound '

7:55 p. m. 8:00 p. m,

tax board to hold against Mellon.
Also it gives him positive addition-
al proof for an appeal the circuit
court In casethe tax board accepts
the estimation of Mel

Messngtr

Westbound

Northbound

democratic

Mr. Roosevelts annual message
was delivered to the wrong address.
He read It to congress,but Intend
ed it for the supremecourt, a block
away. Despite the error, court re-
ports Indicate it. has reached the
proper addresseeand Is being seri
ously considered.

J

ShowOffered
TuesdayNight

Original Two-A- ct Musical
Comedy SponsoredBy

Lions Club

Original lyrics and melodies, an
orlRlnal two-a-ct musical comedy,
and a cast ot 17 Big Spring young
and talented musicians are in
gredient for "Program Director,'
the second Lions club musical ex
travaganza, to be presented In the
municipal .auditorium Tuesdayeve
ning.

"Program Director" Is planned
as the premiere,of a series of ap
pearancesover this district to raise
funds for tire" Lions' club 2--T district
conventionhere in May,

Three original songs will be pres
ented in the production a the
work of Guy "Pete" Shaw, one of
the artists. They are "You and Me
Forever," "Lessons in Love" and
"I've Got a. Cold In My Head.".The
play was taken from a short story
written by Curtis Bishop, a Big
Spring youth.

Supplementingthe musical com
edy will be six vaudeville acta fea-
turing Mlnn' Bell Williamson,
Lawrence Liberty, France Stam
per. Glenn Queen, the Rhythm Ras
cals, Joe Robert Myers, and Dean
Miller, Thomas Brook arid hi
Orchestra and LonnleJacksonbarl-
ton soloist, will offer addltonal
entertainment.

Doug Doan, director of th play
ananaaot a aramatioicnooi Dear-

Mellon' art contribution. By defl-hn-g hi nanje, expressed'hfMir as
nllely making th gift nowi HoKanlKratltled 'with, th manner In
(hereby make, it dlfMcu.lt (gr tjjt wWcl Uu bw 1 shaping up K-- 1
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
).

Acrtoss
i. scuttle
t. Shaft ot a

feather
. Find the sum of

It. Ac
13. Couples
M. Sticky stun
It. Ptrtalntng to

divisions of
mankind

17. Gave or.t
U. Kind of

latsrnal
decay In
fruit

20. Dsvlcs for
convening
rotary to,
directJ motion

ILCsiitril mils" character
S3. Draw or

ngrat by
mtansot

, dots or
short lines

2. RzcUmalion
21. Uroov
30j Kalryllka
1C Sceneof

uproar and
contusion

Ji. In front of
II, Ilace or

varlttr of
animals or
plants

1J. Help
23. Decom

I I isssssssmi I 'I " si

Solution ot Yesterday' Puul.e

FUL lBR E Pm$ONE
jAPPrAWANTMl OTA
EE5.HlXipSTER

ES K U L L. C A EHHh
EIm UllS E MBL EEDS
kJQ E A I E HD A R N E L
SPE L LptRJOTMiD E Y

E NC AT

LOOfJ
m eis!a1

glE sByo A F s
ac tmavalIcarMsora

sHeIl-IvBItIrie-
Iy

o. Wordy
II. Competent
46. Snakellka fish
47. Land measure
(1. Mohammedan

fetilvai
(2. night or

cholc
IS. Largs

receptacU
(I. Beleaguer--

ment
U. Make lac
M. Wild animal
60. Remains
C. Dutch city
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CountyRelief 'CaseLoad' Grows

Over Given Clothing During Decem-
ber, Nearly 900 HelpedWith Food

Articles of clothing were given
to 1,231 personsand food to 890

December, report from
Mlgnonne case
worker, disclosed Saturday.

clients were Issued 1,
cans of beef, 3330 of

grapefruit, 4,985 of flour,
of dried peaches,and

1,168 pounds of peas, according
to

A total 1,815 garment were
given, quilts and comforts
were and 1,107 towels
were Issued.

The case load listed
amountedto 815, representing

total of iflti Since

minding that th first
LlOns club show on Dec8 gavepeo-
ple an .Idea of how Big

young arc,.he.
ed that th Tuesday show would
"Imprestthern with their abilities
not sing- and danc but to
writ their own drama,,compote
their owhl melodies and enact them
smoothly,"

DOWN
1.

plant
2. or th mouth
2. Kind ot fish
4. Mineral spring
6. Constituent

of
minerals

loth
Dress up

formally
affectedly;
colloq.

I. Knstltn
. letter

t. M&larlal tevei
10. Cos who dbti
11. Uxtlnct bird
16. Pronoun
15. Lcdca
21. Likely
24. Commerc
J5. Enelteh
28, Poorest part

ot a fleecs
27. Oelonslng to

that
22.

writer
21. Oenss mitt
J2. Wrath
21. Tennis ap-

purtenance
J5. Means' or

tranimlttlnj
,orc

5. Science ot (It
jj. anort tor ai

KV man'1
41. Pardon
42, Devour
42J rrans Uizt'a

tltu
II. Dip water

(Com a boat
4i. Join
41". CJuot
4. Illchway.
$0. Cranedr.

beralilry
(!, Stupid perSoo
B4 Footlike part
17, .Babylonian.

deiur

' 2 I3 f I7 I8 I '

111
15 lb 'S

ffffffrr wapsj--

.

,

1 i 1 1

1200

dnrlng
Crank, county

Welfarn
247 pounds

pounds
848 pounds

the report.
of

121
Issued,

for Janu-
ary

person.

the publlo

talented
Spring people promls

only-t-

Succulent

msnv
Thres-tos- d

city

Ctrl
Amerlran

name

Octoberthe case load lias grown
from 313 to 345 and theIndividual
load from 717 to 1,529 persons.

In 10 month of 1936 the sur-
plus commodity distribution unit
issued 7,717 cans of beef, !,4M
pounds of flour, 1,838 pound of
peas, 1,006 pounds of dried fruit,
1042 qallts and comforts, 4,416
towels, a total of 18,030 garments,
101 pair of shoes, 411 packages
of skimmed milk, 130 pound ot
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HERALD Wffl-AD- S PAY

Om Uwertion: Sc tee, 8 Mae mtatawm. Eiefa mm

rive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Km
minimum 3c per line pcf tomic, over 5 line. Monthly
rate: $1 per line,. no changeIn copy. Readers:JOc pc
line, per issue. Cardof thanka,Dc per line. Tf ft pebt
light face type as doublo rate. Capital letter Mm
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11 A M.
Saturday. , , . 4 P. M .

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid',' order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after tirsr
tlon.

Telephone 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
lien M. Davis Sc Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, Texaa

Martin's Radio Service
Repair' on all makes of radios
Reasonableprices and'prompt

service
$06 East 3rd Phone4S4

rubric Notices
flUKNtia and old customers, we

have reopened our barber anop
at 309 East 3rd,-- across. street
from Audltoriam. Children'shalrr
cuts, 25c. Your patronagewill, be
appreciated. Sam and George
Ely.

PUBIC NOTICE: Tho Missionary
Society of FirsUMothpdlit Church
I sponsoring tho Smlth-Recd-er

Agency' for magazine subscrip
tions For Information call Airs.
Pcnn, telephone679 in mornings.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wasted Male 11
SALESMAN for Big Spring, Mid

land. Odessa.. Colorado.Hwcctwa
tor, Snyderand San" Angclo. Call
nt 1207 Scurry or address U B.
Price Merc. Co., Box 1432, Big
Spring, Texas.

STEAD.Y work good pdyr Reliable
man wanted to call on farmer?
In Howard county, Mar u'pto

12 a. day. Write McNcrs Co,
Dept. S, Frecport, Illinois.

WANTED Man with sales ability.
Call 1051 or apply 306 West 4th,
D'Orsay Typewriter and Supply
Co.

12 Help Wanted Female12
HELP WANTED Colored woman

for house work. Apply 1411 Rtin- -
nets.

WOMEN, earn good money mailing
our catalogs from home. Every

thing supplied Including stamps.
No selling. Write, enclosing
stamped envelope. Nationwide
Distributors. 401 Broadway,N. Y,

SPECIAL work for married wom-
en. Earn to $21 weekly and your
own dresses ree as conus. no
canvassing.Fashion Frocks, Inc.,
Dopt. Cincinnati, Ohio.

14 Emply't Wtd Female14
EXPERIENCED young

desires position.
Will consider anything. Phone
1238.

Tl

FOR SALE
,

Livestock
FOR SALE Milk cow or will

trade for fat calves. Also maize
heads. See J V. 'Morton, John
Deere Dealer.

Ji6 ' Miscellaneous

22

26
FOR SALE Beer Taverns, Res

taurants, Hotels make extra
money with Harllch, Superior,
Brewer and all makes of punch
boardsat factory list prices. Os-
car Gllckman. Phone 1356.

FO SALE Regular Farmall with
two row lister and cultivator. A
'bargain. J. V. Morton, John
DeereDealer.

WILL sell, for less titan half ori-- '
ginal cost, the 15 volume set 'of
The Book of Popular Science, a
G roller Societypublication.Books
are in perfect condition. Phone
710 or call at 507 East 17th street.

prunes, 218' bushels of apples,
1,683 poundsof beans, 12,796 cans
of coup, 280 poundsof rice, and
3,330 pounds of grapefruit.

e '
SALES-RECORD- -

NEW YORK, Jan. 0 WV-Gener- al

Motors tales' In Decemberand for
the entire year 1938 set new rec
ords In all classification but one,
and that established.a peak since
May4 1028, the company disclosed
today.

CRASH KILLS TWO
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Jan. 9 W)
An advertising plane crashed'In

a street In a residential section
here late today, killing Its two

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Bulldlnj
Commercial Printing

Free Delivery On Wine
and Liajuora

8:30 A. M. to 11:60 r. M.
Excepting Sunday

H03 Scurry St. Fh. (44
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Recored
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
AT TAMSITT TIN SHOP

Phone 446 392 E, 3rd 81.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. Vkt St.
JartMm 4M

FOR SALE

A

FOR 8ALK living room
auite in good condition. Cost
$150.00, price (30.00. See Mrs. O.
O. Potts, 009 Lanacstsn

FOR SALK J1000 good first lien.
notes for 850. can J32. -

32

FOR RENT

32
SMALL, furnished apart

ment, Modern conveniences. Oar
rage. Coupla only. 609 Goliad.

KINO Apartments. Modern, Bllli
paid, See them first. 301

APARTMENT-o- r room. Convenient
to bath. Modern. 409 Johnson.

'64 Bedrooms 34
3LEEPINO rooms. Furnished and

it

bookkeeper-stenogra-

pher

I

Apartments

unfurnished apartments.3iv

RONT bedroom
JohnsonStreet.

for rent. 311

BEDROOM and living room, or
bedroom. Private entrance; con-
necting bath; wolklng dlstancar
garage: reasonable. Telephone
1226. Call at 608 Goliad.

35
ROOM

free.

37

Booms Si Board S5
& board. Personal laundry
Mrs. Peters. 800 Main.

Duplexes 37
WEST duplex, apartment.

Nicely furnitfbed; hot and cola
water. Garage.Price 222.50; no
bills paid.109 East 10th. Call 491.

REM ESTATE

FOR SALE residence. 25x
60 businessbldg. &room apart-
ment; 3 garage spaces:all rent-
ing for $75 permonth. Why build
when you can buy my 'property
for 50 less than cost. Or will
trade for ranch or farm land.
.Location across street west of
high school. See G. C. Potts, 909
Lancaster.

BARGAINS 60 acres,1 mile Fain
view; $12JX) per acre; 2 cash:
balance 1 and 2 years. Two
houses0on one lotr close In. Will
net 10 on investment. Section
good grazing land on public
'road, south part .of Borden Co.";

46
26 per acre. J. B. Pickle.

Houses For Sale 46
K'On SALE House and lot 1701

Scurry. Large living room, two
bedrooms'. Also businesslot fifty
by one hundred and forty. Coro-
ner 4th and Gftgg. Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker, Phone1174.

HAVE 33200.00 as, dawn j paymenton
house. uaiancerin loan or month-- -

ly payments.Answer Box M. H,

FOR SALE Two stucco modern
houses, J3500, 2400 cash., balance
like rent. apartment,
modern; $2000, 3500 cash, balance
like rent. Rube S, Martin, C. E.
Read. Phone 861.

47 Lots & Acreage
wr

47
FOR SALE 80 acres In Section 13,

,. uutucji uuuiy. r. o. J3UUCI1-et- t,
Clyde, Texas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALEr-640-acre'fa- 550 in

cultivation.- 3 houses. Good water.
8 miles west from Knott. $23 per
acre; consider (5000 clear trade.
Balance easy. 6 Interest Al-
bert Clements at 704 JohnsonSt.
Phone 1134.

49 Business Property 49
HOME'Cafe at Stanton tqsell or

- lease. Write; Mri Thelma Lauder,
owner, Stanton, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FUR COATS! ,
New fur coats and fur neck-
pieces; very reasonably sold;
closing out; just a few left. From
0 a. m. to

s
9 p. m. Camp Mayo,

Apt. 20.

AUTO LOANS
If you ieed to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to 'see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments; Deals
etosed la S mfnutesjtti

, TAYLOR EMEHSON
KIU Tbealer W4E.

MONEY T0-)0A-

AUTOMOBILE iiOANS .

notes refinanced .

lessened'
cash advanced- "

PERSONALLOANS
to salariedmen and wom--

,, en who have steadyemploy.
ment '

.

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering'

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. CoHIn. Mer.
PtMirM2

V)
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Chapter 27
"UTIXK HLUE KOOM"

Another surprlte wis In store
for Bally. Bhe reached, home tc
find Mr. Morris in the living
room, talking Earnestly with Mrs.
Warren.Mrs. Warren called to Sal
ly to como in and join them.

"How do you do, my dear?"
creeled Mrs. Morris. "TCou're look-
ing a little thin, tut very pretty."

Mrs. Morris was a plump, some-
what dowdy little fvomap, on whom
expensive clothe never looked
cit'icr tilm or fashionable. She
suffered a great deal from what
b"1i a called "nerves"and spentmuch
of her time at fashlonabloresorts'.

"Mrs. Morris has come on an er
rand that concernsyou, Sally," said
Mrs. Warren. "Shu wants yon to
come and Bpend a month with
Mary."

Sally looked from one to tho olhJJ
er in amazement."With Mary7"
sue ecnocu. .

"I know that rounds a HtCt
stranjre," said Mrs. "Morris. "But
It's Mary's Idea. You tee, I'm go
ing away. Young Joe is taking
mo to a Httlo place on the Cana
dian lakes that I find very help
ful when my nerves are In dread-
ful shape. Mary absolutelyrefuses
to cro with us. The nauchtv cirl
pretends shc'Jconcerned abouthcri
father and won t leave home. Of
course I den't want her puttering
about that big house alone, what
with all the threats we've been re
ceiving lately, so I suggestedTi
gut an elderly cousin or oura to
stay with her. Mary refused to
have anything todo with that sug
gestion. She wants you to movo
Into the house for a month in,--
iieaa."

"What do you say to that, Sal
Iy7" aiked Mrs. Warren.

"But I havo my Job I can't give
that up," protested Sally.

"No, of coursenot. But you'd be
nblo to spenda good deal of ttmo
with Mary. She simply wants
someone In the house." "

"Arc you suro Mary really want3
mo?" asked Sally slowly.

"She's coming by later to talk to
you about ft," said Mrs. Morris.
"She does want you, indeed."

'1 I'll have to think about It
and talk to Mary," said Sally.
"What do you think, Mother?"

'TtBInk If would be snlendld for
both of you two," said Mrs. War--
ren. "You need to go cut more,
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Bally, and Mary will see to that"
"Wo shouldconsiderit sucha fa-

vor," said Mrs. Morris, patting
Sally's hand with her own plump,
ringed one.

Sally left them and went upstairs
to her own room. She was frankly
puzzled. Of course aha and Mary
had been friends for years, and
since Philip Page's coming they
had been together oftener, but
Mary's choice, of her to stay in the
Morris house for company still
nuzzled Sallv. Annarentlv Mnrv'i
rcfuVar to go away for the hot
month of August was easily ex-
plained by hr desire to stay near
Philip. Suddenly Sally saw that
Mary's reason for wanting her
must Involve Philip, too. She ex
pected to rco and hear mora of
Philip by having Sally in the house.

Tho moment the thought oc
curred to her, Sally dismissed it
fioni her mind. However' truo It
seemed, she hod no right to Judgs
Mary's motives. Later, when Mary
came to her room. Sally was glad
cho had banished thothought.

"I think I'm getting nerves, like
mother," Mary confessed, as she
perchedon tho edgeof Sally's bed
"At night 1 wake up and Imagine
I near people prowling about the
lawn and porch. Onco I was so
xre there was someone onmy bal
cony X went out thcrp to see."

"Goose," scolded Sally. "You
need to go away instead of your
mother."

"No. want --to stay. But I want
someone with me. You will come
won't, you, Sally? I've planned It
nil. I'vo even, had Mattle. get the
little blua room next to mno ready
for you."

"Of coursq I'll come," saldSally.
J.lko Ccndcrella

Thus It uos that Sallv found her--
elf establishedin tho Morris man

sion. Tha "little blue room" turned
but to bo twice the slzo of Sally's
own bedroom. It got its namefrom
tho color of tho deep turquoise
rug that covered the floor, and the
drnperica that framed tho tall win
dows. The furnishings were of
walnut, ma$sl,vo pieces that shone
With the polish that' age gives to
flno wood, Sally liked tho rich
deep colors and tho dark tones ot
the walnut better than tho ivory
ana geld glitter of Marys room.

S.uly was amused at the sight
of hot small wardrobe, which tho
maid had caicfully hung in tho
clothes closet. At least two-thir-

of tho closet was still vacant after
all iialK's possessions had been
established. -

As she brushed herhair and put
on the most festive of her voile
dresses,Sally thought, "I am not
Sally Warren any more. I have
a maid to pressmy clothes, and I
am driven to tho office In etute. I
shall live In luxury a llttlo while,
and then one day I shall pack up
and go back, Uko Cinderella, to
my fireside. But by that timo I
shall be quite spoiled."

Dinner at the Morris house, Sal
ly was to discover, was always a
formal meal, with a manservant
skillfully attending. Instead of her
father, sitting nt the head of the
table, and telling bits of news from
tho offico or the newspaper,there
was Mr. Morris, who ate his din-
ner almost wholely In silence, and
allowed Sally and Mary, to do most
of the talking.

Sallystared atMr. Morris a good
deal those flrtt few days. He was
n man of more than average
height, and somewhat heavily
built. His voice was deep, and
even In the simplestmatters had a
commandingnote. He had heavy,
iron-gra-y hair, and bushy browo.
His eyes, dark like Mary's, were
small but very piercing.

Sally wondered if Mr. MorrU
knew that sho worked for his en-
emy, Philip Page. Sho rather
thought ho did not know. He
would not bo very curious abaiit
any of Mary's friends.

Smooth Mr. Denton Arrives
On the third day of her slay

with Mary Morris, another guest
arrived. Sally was introduced to
him at dinner, when ho sat oppo
site her. He was a Mr. Giles Ben-
ton, and had come down, so Mary
informed Sally, to act as efficiency
expert for Mr. Morris.

Afterwards, on the terrace, Mr.
Benton madorhimself very agree-
able to Sallv and Mary, but for

HOWDV; TEXAN DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS'

LIST OF BIRDS, INCLUDING NEARLY 700 DIFFER-

ENT KINDS, IS LARGER THAN THAT OF ANY

OTHER STATE? MANS' BIRDS, SUCH AS THE
COUCH JAY, THE COLIMA WARBLER, THE SENNETT

THRASHER, THE GREEN JAY AND THE CHACHALOCA

ARE FOUND ONLY IN TEXAS ON THE NORTH

AMERICAN CONTINENT
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like hka. Mm vm sted when a
servant came to teH her aha m
wanted on the telephone.

Philip Pago's voice came to her
over the wire. "I've got to go out
of town on business,rll be gone
at loast 31 hours, and there's
somethingI want you to Jook into
for me."

'Til t glad to" said Sally
pleasedan'd proud that he relied
on her.

"McDonald's in trouble. Go down
tomorrow after you're through, at

o and talk to them. Give
me a full report when I get back."

Silly went back to tho terrace
to find Mr. Morris gone, and Mary
talking with Gllci Benton.

'Do you havo to go to the of
fice?" demandedMary eagerly.'Til
tnlso you if you do."

"No, not tonight. JUst an errand
I have to do tomorrow;" said Sal-

ly. Sho know Mary wanted to
know if icr message was from
Philip, but Sclly determined to be
ccerct with Philip's affairs.

"Miss Warren works for Philip
Page," enld Mary to Giles Benton.

"For Mr. Page, eh?" said Giles
He rubbed a hand over his smooth
hair, and Sally saw tho gleam of
a ring on his finger. "I was about
to iuk you. Miss Warren, if you
wouidnt show me something of
the town tomorrow."

"IT I hava time," said Sally. ril
be glad to.'

Whv, Sally wpndercdafterwards,

MR. AND MRS.

PA

TAKE FIFTY BUT T
TO TD YOU

THRT WAS.

w? ww wn rwy rer nvv om aw
wastt her let mew Mm tin town
when Mary was the logical one to
M it? Mary had not offered. Per
nspi aha had shunted
the duty to Sally.

"Perhaps that's one ot my du
ties ar a Solly said, to
herself. She stood looking out ot
her window at tho long shadows
of a clump" of cedars. While she
watched, Mr. Morris and Giles
Benton emergedfrom the shadows
nnd pacedup and down the mcon- -
llt stretch ot lawn. They were in
earnest Sallycould
hear tho murmur of their yolcos
and see their animated gestures.
Once Giles turned ard stared up
at her window. Bally drew back.
It was only idle staring. He could
not have known it was her win-
dow, much less havo seen her. Yet
Sally had a ttrango feeling that
tho two men had 'been talking
about her.

She wondered, as she got into
bod and pulled the cool linen sheet
about her, 1C she, too, were getting
"nerves" after only a few days in
the gloomy Morris mens'on.
(Copytlght, 1630, ISalley Wolfe)

m

Sally llnds May McDonald
sick at her home

BUCYKU3, O. --, Clark
McConncu of Cleveland, nowly
elected president of, W. A. Blddcll

now has a right to
visit his own factory, On his first
trip, guurdd refused nlm admls
slcn becauseho had no pass.
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American GirlLmiing Communist
Activities In China Made Trouble

ForU. S.Authorities In War Days
(Am lalkt lata the early fetfe

ITllnfiaTJI Ai .fc 1mImiUUU inWp9vBC9 M tWlllf aV

ment la ndrthwest China, Is giv-
en In the following story.)

By ROGER D. GREENE

NEW YORK, Jan W-He- rald-

ed as a power In forging a hew
communistic empire in North
China, Agnes Smcdley, Oklahoma--
born writer and champion of
"down-trodde- n masses," troubled
United States authorities on both
sides of the Continent during
World War.

Now in her early thirties, the
one-tim- e American farm girl who
may become a virtual "whito em
press" over yellow-skinne- d millions
was twice Indicted by federal grand
juries.

On March 27, she was in
dicted In New York for violation
of tho war-tlm-o espionage act, held
on tlO.000 bail, and languished In
Tombs prison months before
the case was dropped for lack of

Those were the littery spy-scar-e

days, and newspaper
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accounts ottho case relate that
Miss SmeUley's "crlmi" was alleg-
ed

vresponsibility for the publica
tion of nn alleged "German-insp- ir

ed" book enUtled "The ot
Japan in Politics."

June 11, 1918, a federal grand
Jury in San Francisco Indicted her
on charge, of attempting to de
fraud President Woodrow Wilson
through representingherself as a
member of an accredited mission
to the United from the na-
tionalist in India.

Her story through the early
thetformallve years was depicted in

her autobiographicalnovel "Daugh-
ter of Earth," published in 1920
tho chronicle of a girl Who was
born In an unknown village in
Oklahoma grew up on a
bleak and poverty-ridde- n farm in
Missouri, moved to the far west in
a covered wagon, and drifted
through tho raw western mining
camps and lumber-Jac-k towns ot
the roughneckera.

Sheeventuallycameto New York
to join tho "Bohemian Colony"

then flourishing in Greenwich vil
lage,

The
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DeathVictim
IllnessFatal J. P. Reyd;

Funeral ServiceTfcis
Afternoon

Long illness ended Saturday
morning In tho tleath ,of JesePat-
terson Beyd, for than 20
years a resident of Stanton. He
succumbedat his home there nt :
a. m. Bojd had under treat

In n Big Spring
December1, having been re--,

turned to hUt home Friday after
Ho wa the proprietor of

barber shop in Stanton.
Tho service will be

frrtn the family residenceat Stan
tan nt o'clock Sundav afternoon,
With Rev. McReynolds.
jriinialrr, officiating. Burial,

direction of tho Eberly Funer-
al homo, will be in tha Ever-
green cemetery. Pallbearers will
bo Jim Tom, Chuck
Illusion. B. A. Pur
ser and Howard Williams,

Is survived by his widow
and a Miss Lela

In and worked for five
as a correspondentof In
dian and of the

Miss Smedlcywent out to Chlnajnewspapcr"Frankfurter Zeltung."
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gency Friday,
doing nicely
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was In the heesltat

irmmeni.
J. A. West Flfti
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Edith Shlve, was irl

for has
,

to Mr. Mrs. W. B.
route 1 Spring. Januar

am, a baoy son.

Mrs. 110
Street, was in the
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L. M Smith. Mabi (J
in hospital to undergo surgorji
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Wool Robes

6.95 6.95
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The Week

THE SIGN'S
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twines, to eliminate the Interfer
ence they reason, is law. And
we predict they eventuallywill get
It

Hero are tiro of (he most im-
portant discoveries of tha
week: 'Karl Grover Cleveland

li none other than
Shine Fhlllps; the radio poetry
and Interlude, by Dons'
Doan over KBST' each dajr ,

finds Its popularity chleflj
nmong men, and riot the ten-
derer sex.

Ttdicatlons are that there will
1o a wavo ot residential building
during 1937. The First Federal
Savings and Loan.association made
two loans for $4,600 last week and
has $5,000 more in the processof
being closed. A house on Main
street It being razed with the like
lihood an apartment housewill be
erectedon the site. 'Extreme scar-
city of housesand apartments to
getherwith growing rent costs arc
combining to force many into
building before long.

Figures by the district
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SALON COLD CREAM
At hit, acold creamofSalon
reality worthy of your

MgUe skin. Cleanses,soft--

For young skins and
for kwy people.
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W1W office here lost week show-
ed that Howard county has re-

ceived a total of $180,681 from
AVFA and the county and city in
varied projects. This Is about oO
per cent of the total, czponded in
all IS counties ot the district.
WPA put up $11309 Of the
amount and the city, county and
city school district $67,314, To
show for this there nre 11 miles
of paved lateral road, a pretty
school ground,paved streets. Im-
provedparks,and other benefit.

Crank letters are common thlnea
(o public officials. Most of them
are given to airing personalarches
or furthering personal desires. A
little while ago the mayor and city
commission received a mlssuc.
hinting the writer had discovered
a way to control the weather. He
made high claims for his discovery,
offering warm weather for the
winter and cool, bracing breezes
for the summer. "This being a city
question will some day become a
political .one," he wrote, "and candi-
dates for office will run for or
against the weather." Not a bad
Idea. We would at least under
stand the Issue.

Annual report from County
Agent O. P. Griffin and County
Home DemonstrationAgent Lorn
Famsworth shows an encourag-
ing trend In the forming pro-
gram of Howard county.Farmers
are actually becoming Interested
In a three-wa-y conservationpro-
gram Involving conservation of
moisture, soil and feed, Possibili-
ty of stepstoward Improving the
quality and staple of cotton
grown In the county loomed to
brighten the picture. Women and
girls are Increasingthe output of
home and are help-
ing cut down on cash expendi-
tures. Boys and men,aaswell n
women, axe finding,! suppllmental
sources of Income from beef,
swine, and best of all, poultry.
The best thing about the program
Is that It Is balancedand at the
same time moves to protect and
Improve the source of wealth
the land.

Report from trie Bltr Soring
school district tax office to the' ef
fect that $41,775 or 56 per cent of
Its current roll has been collected
serves to focus attention on the
fact that this is the tax cavlnc
month. There are 'few better ways
of showing' patriotism than paying
taxes. Good taxpayers might do
well to' prevail on their friends to
pay their taxes, also, for every year
those who remit pay more because
many do not pay.

Coats
FurCoats

PrintzessCoats .
"

There will, be "NO REGRETS" if you invest in a
PRINTZESSGARMENT. PrintzessCoatsarealways
worth their regular price. This sale presents'an un
iHHHtl money saving opportunity for you. They are
aimfly fltte quality values at lowest possible prices.

TRY THEM ON TOMORROW

133.75Value, Clearance , . . .79.00
7175 Value, Clearance ,.,...-.45.0-0

6t.75 Value, Clearance . ......-....- . .39.00
2j75 Value, Clearance ,..-.,- .17.00
34.75Value, Clearance ; . . . .14.00

i 22.75, 18.75 Values, Clearance . , . .12.00

Fur Coats

96.59 Values u...!,.. . .65.00
WlVV V AiUv0 4atMJ(Mlllliril7llf'DllIMttTi DDv"
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Weather
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to reich as far south as the Jllo

Light snow 'filtered steadily
in a vast area extending

Louisiana state .lino but snowfall
nad ceasedIn tho Panhandle and
tempcrntures there wero slightly
higher.

Arr.arlllos low was six above
rero while tho northern plains
wcio several degrees warmer than
tho sub-zer- o levels of Friday, when
tho worst ot the northerly blast
held that region in Its grip.

Sub-freezi- temperatures still
pcrslrtr4 all through North Texas,
however, ranging fiom 11 above
aero nt Olncy 13 at Wichita Falls
and Abilene and 18 at Worth,
to 17 at Sncrmanand 26 at Pales
tine.

PAOB

down

Fort

The mercury didn't quite reach
freezing alongthe Gulf coast Sat
urday morning but the weather
man warned It wjould likely sink
below that mark Saturday night
In South Texas. The lower Rio
Grande valley expected tempera'
tvrcs somewhere between32 And
36.

At Laredo the tempcraturo went
down to, 33 from a maximum ot 73
Friday nnd nn even greater de
cline was threatened Saturday
night when the. cold wave digs
deeper.into that region.

hovered Just above
freezing at Texnrkana and. chill-
ing rain drenched' the Texas-Louisia- na

boundary region. Precip
itation at Tcxarkana was 2.03
Inches and more cold was forecast.

Motor traffic, plane rchedulcs
rid even rail lines were disrupted

by tho continuedcold over North
Texas. Communications and pow-
er lines had their services inter-
rupted by Ice forming on wires
and snapping them.

ft Work
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ten new tested vegetable recipes.
lfO dishes of food pVoducts were
preparedby the women and scored
by the agent After studying a
balanced diet thirty-fiv- e women
made and followed-- dally meal
plans. Twenty-nin- e coopcrators
completed all their goals. A total
og 1,821 quarts of vegetables,
fruits, meats, pickle's, jelly and
Jam were reported conserved by
the club members.

Tho club women know the value
and convenience of a well-fille- d

and well-balanc- pantry in the
home and many of them aro grow
ing u surplus of foods which they
can produce and are trading these
for foods which they cannot grow
or produce at home, said Miss
Famsworth. Some are trading
biitter, cream and eggs for sea-
foods. irUits and otherfoods which
have to come from the markets.
After foods have been provided
the women are not content with
their demonstrationsuntil the pan
try is well organized to add at
tractiveness and convenience.

In yard Improvementthe women
were to grow twenty shrubs from
cuttings; second,, level the yard.
TW'enty-on- e lawns were" sodded, 212
nursery plants, 149 native shrubs,
286 trees, 125 rosesand C86 shrubs
from cutting's put out this year.
survived tho drouth. There were
also 22 walks and .driveways

Girls major demonstrations for
the year were clothing and poul-
try. In clothing they were to: 1,
mako a. towel, dress and slip; 2,
provide closet space and drawer
space for individual wardrobe. Of
the 49 .girls all' completed their
towels and slips, and 40 complet
ed their dresses. Ten girls com
puted their storage goal. by build
ing new closets and 10 remodeled
their closet and drawee space. In
poultry demonstrations,seven dem
onstrators raised 339 chickens and
the 42 coopcratorsraised495

In December one women's club
anu iwo gins' ciuds wero or
ganized, malting a total of 14 wo-
mens clubs and six girls clubs to
begin tho 1937 year's work. The
women's clubs will carry bedroom
improvement and wardrobe as
their major Tho
girls will cany clothing and pout
try; --

.
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Rain Insurance

SPRING, HERALD, 1IOMIINO, JANUARY

Thcmcrcury

ft

demonstrations.

CollectedOn Rodeo
Directors of the Big Snrlntr Cow

boy Rodeo and Reunion Saturday
announcedreceiptof $250 as a. pay-
ment from the Pennsylvania Fire
Insurance'company which held the
rain insurancepolicy on the rodeo
last September,

They estimated thefigure repre
sented theamount they lost dueto
the rain.

William T. Tate, agent for the
company, said that the payment
was madealthough the contract In-
sured against rain to 2- p. m. and
the precipitation startedfalling just
at the time the policy expired. Di
rectors had originally intended to
Insure to 3 p. m.( but through a mis-
understanding, theyInsured only
to 2 p. m.

RAYDURN tlONORED

Banquetla Given For New-l-y

ElectedLeader
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)

Representative Sam Rayburn of
Bouham, Tex, newly-elccto- d ma
jority floor leader of the house,
wns Ivouorcd today with a lunch
eon attended by high government
officials and more than 300 Texans.

Speakerson the brief program
included Secretary Roper, Attor-
ney General Cummtngs, Senators
Itorrls Sheppard and Tom Con-nall- y

and JesseJonesof Houston,
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion .chairman.

Rayburn'paid tribute to his con-
gressional district, whlchlhW font
hltr. to congress 13 jjondecutive
termi.. and reiterated tfhe would
support President Roosevelt'spol-

icies 100 per cent la tvts Important

lmp4chmnt AtfctM.
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IrrtDcachmcnt ot Circuit Judee
Edward D. Black (above), was
asked by the United Automobile
workers union which charged
tho judge was a stockholder in
Gcn6ral Motors Corporation
when he issued an injunction
against strikers in the corpora-
tion's Fisher Body plants nt
Flint. Mich. The DCtftlon chnroed
his stock holdings mnde the in- -
junction illegal. (Associated

PressPhoto)

MONEY SOUGHT FOR
HYDROELECTRIC JOB
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP)

RepresentativeJohn D. Dompsiy,
of. Santa Fe, asked Budget Direc-
tor Daniel W. Bell today to ap
prove expenditure of $500,000 to
start work on a proposed $2,500.--
uuu nyaro-eicctri- c power project at
jucpnant Butte dam in New

Reclamation bureau revplving
xunus, uempscy said, were sug
gested as a most likely source of
construction money. Bell Inform-
ed lUm. however, the denletedbu
ntau funds would' have to be re
plenished by reclamation farmers'
repayments during tho year, bo--
foro funds would be available for
the power prcgram.

1,1 o

TWO KILLED, FIVE
INJURED IN CRASH

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 9 UP) Two
personswere killed and five Injur-
ed, sqrne perhapscritically, In a col
lision between a passengerbus and
an automobile on the Pacific high
way rive miles north of hero late
today,

ine deaa were occupantsof the
automobile, which was reported to
nave collided with tho bus broad
side when the car skiddedIn'snow
as the driver attempted to turn
back Into the right-han- d lane after
partially turning out to pass
truck.

The dead Included Merle Lonir.
Salem service station operator.
Name'i of the other victims Were
not immediately available.

MEDICAL ENTRANCE
REQUIREMENT HIGHER

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 UP The Uni
versity of Texas board of regents
today raised the Galveston medical
school cntranco" requirementsfrom
two years previous college work
to three years.

The board specified, upon recom
mendation of the medical faculty.
a student must have 90 instead of
60 hours work and, In addition to
coursesnow required, a course In
quantitative chemical analysis.

Negotiations with tho Hogg es
into, by which $120,000 was be
queathedthe university and $25.00fi
each to tho schools of mines and
medicine for memorial scholarships
were completed.
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Men's Suits

Kuppenheimer

One Group from
Our RegularStock

Values to $35

A Selection ;

Prom Our Stockk

$2 and 2.50 Values.

.

Entire Stock
and

Other . '

Men's $4.00
Fortune
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END OF MAJUT1ME
STRIKE BELIEVED
NOW TO BE IN SIGHT

SAN ETtANCISCO. Jan, 9 UP)
flomn of the striking maritime onions

moved tonight toward voting
"n pcaco proposals completed or
lr the making and a federal con- -
dilator r opor ted "settlement
psychology"was envelopingthe 72-d-

tlcup.
Tha end of the eoslly labor strug-

gle appeared In sight for-a-t least
one group Uio coastwise ships.
wr-ic- carry aDout 10 per cent of today
the westernports watcrborno com
merce.

'tentative agreements betuwn
tho schooneroperators and five of
me seven striking unions were
reauy cuncr for Tormal votes of

nuiniii ur iccier voica ' on
some phasesof tho respective set-
tlement proposals.

Two of the unions bad tentative
vim mo oiisnoro op--

criuors, wr.o nnnqio the Other 90pr cent of tho coast's maritime
iiuue, jjour omer unions were
consideringemployer offorg.

- -.-
-

.

MANY INDICTED IN

"Hartmann"
Makers

KANSAS VOTE FRAUD
KANSAS CITV, Jan.9 UP) A

federal grand jury clamped con
spiracy Indictments today on 36
persons, mostly election officials,
in n urive to purge tho city of tho
notorious November vote frauds,

The Indictments were labeled
"juht a start" by United States At
torney Maurice M. Mllllgan,- -

Federal Judge Albert Ij. Reeves
ndmonlthcd the grand jury throe
weeks ago to ''reach, foe .all, even
If you find them In authority.'

' Tho Kansas City political pic
turo has beendominated for years
by the democratic of
T. J. Pendergnst one of tho most
powerful political groups In an
American city.

Pmdergasthimself, commented
during the Inquiry: "I was ill 'dur
ing tho registration and voting
periods," explaining he had little
opportunity to see any: nctlvlty.

NEWSPAPER MAN IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ABILENE, Jan. 9 UP) Arthur
Leroy Englchart, 63, member of
the editorial staff of the Pitts
burgh (Pa.) Post-Gazett-e for 24
years .died at a hotel here this eve
ning of a heartailment.

With his wlfo and a friend he
was" en route to' Douglas, Ariz.,
whero ho hoped to recover his
health during a h leave of
absence. .Reaching here Wednes-
day in an exhaustedcondition aft
er suffering two. heart attacks en
route, ho remainedto rest.

Funeral arrangements wero
pending arrival ot a brother from
the north.

INJURIES FATAL

Man Dies At LubbockAfter
He Is Hit By Car .

LUBBOCK, Jan. 9 UP) Paul
Pinkston, 36, of Greenville, died In
a Lubbock hospital this afternoon
of Injuries suffered . Wednesday
night when Btruck by nn automo-
bile at Lubbock.

Pinkston, who was visiting his
parents, apparently attempted to
evade an"automobile when he' was
crossing a street and leaped in
front ot another. He suffered a
skull' fracture, broken thigh and
other Injuries.

He will be buried hereSunday.

WATKIt SALE DENIED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9, UP)
Reconstruction Finance

The

Mercedes irrigation district In Rio
Grande valley of Texas to sell
some of its water to the Willacy
irrigation dlstilct" nearby.

r

Mrs. Robert Rlchey of Wink re
turned to her home last night 'after
spending several days here with
friends.

;
.
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Manhattan Shirts

Luggajge
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This la Not A StoreWide Sale

M Sales Final

corpora-

Albert TvtEisherTo.

nmtic WEcoH&s
Mrrlffc IilceHse

Franklin Lazenby, Big Spring.
and Dessle Hartln, Big Spring.

, New cars,
Virgil L. Baker, Pontine coach.
Mrs, Vera Walker. Chrysler se

dan.
A. C. Prlchard, Chovrolet sedan.'-

AOED 'TEXAN DIF.9
McKINNEY. Jan. 9 W) n. ft.

(Uncle Bent) Whlsenant. 93. nln- -
necr citizen of Collin countv. died
at his home at Allen, south of here,

A.M.F.Co.

SALE
You Know TexasWeather You Know ThatReally

Cold Weather GettingStarted

YARD GOODS
WOOLENS, 54" Wide
$1.59 Values . ,

WOOLENS, Wide
$1.98 $2.50 Values'--

VELVETS, All
$1.95 Values .-

' 1
to 17.75
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INMCTSO '0t ASSAULT
Tex., Jan, 9 tf- f-

Vlrgll Tcrrlll Avyear-ol-d negro,
was Indicted by the Gregg county
grand jury today for criminally

a married white woman
near Kllgoro last night Tho nigra
was held 111 m unannouncedjail
tonight for

-- . FINKD $43

J. XI. Tucker Saturday entered a
plea ot guilty In justice court to a
charge swindling and was fined
$45 by Justlco Joe Faucett, Satur-
day eveninghe had not posted a
bond In twice the amount.
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LAKEIiAND, Fla., Jan. 9 Vtt
Pratt, secretary-manag-er e the

Aiisoctated Citrus Growers and
urged all tonight

to step up their prices the
the freeze In California

was serious.
I

ST. LOUIS (UP)-O- nly two pen
.foils out of 10 know how tall the)
nre, was learned by tho clt;
drivers' llccnso burenu which wai
forced (o buy measuringmnchlnei
to obtain this Information from

drivers foi
licenses.
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Table Women's Children's Shoes$1.
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